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INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALTII PROGRAMS
INTO MEDICAID MANAGED CARE SYSTEMS
A ROUNDTABLE SPONSORED BY
THE INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE
March 13-14, 1996
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY

The Indian Health Service (IRS), recognizing that state Medicaid programs are rapidly
purchasing managed care plans for their beneficiaries and that managed care enrollment has
significant implications for both Indians and Indian health facilities, convened this Roundtable to
discuss options for participation in such care.
The purpose of the Roundtable was to identify options to increase Medicaid managed care
participation by Indian health programs. These include programs operated directly by IHS,
programs operated by tribes under the Indian Self-Determination Act, and urban Indian programs
under Title V of the Indian Health Care Improvement Act. The overall goal of the Roundtable was
to detennine how to increase participation in Medicaid managed care among Indian health
programs while maintaining their mission and capacity to provide a comprehensive and culturally
sensitive health care system for all American Indians and Alaska Natives. 1
By design, Roundtable participants were a group with diverse backgrounds in Indian health
programs, safety-net providers (e.g., federally qualified health centers, public hospital), state
Medicaid and health departments, and the managed care industry. The Roundtable was facilitated
by two senior members from the Center for-Health Policy Research of The George Washington
University Medical Center.

I.

THE IMPORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN :MEDICAID MANAGED
CARE

Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AllANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group's consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 1.

For brevity'S sake, in this paper we will use the terms "A/IANs" to refer to both American Indians and Alaska
Natives as persons and 'lndian" when used as part ofa program title: 'Urban Indian program. "

EXIllBIT 1
ISSUES IDENTIFIED BY THE ROUNDTABLE

SPECIFIC ISSUE

ISSUE AREA

A.l Preservin2 the Indian health mission

A. Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

A.2 Non-medical services
A.3 Opportunity costs
B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations

B.l Medicaid eligibility
B.2 Managed care enrollment
B.3 Geo.l!.raphic isolation
8.4 Population mobility
B.5 Case mix

C. Indian Health Program Participation

C.l Small numbers and networks
C.2 Data capacity
C.3 Capital
C.4Payment
C.5 Risk manA2ement

D. Legal Issues

D.l Section 1115 waivers
D.2 Anti-deficiency Act
"

D.3 Licensin.l!.
D.4 Federal Tort Claims Act

E. Other Areas Needing Assistanceffraining

E.! Learnin.l!. to ne.l!.otiate contracts
E.2 Marketing
E.3 FleXIble policy to meet local conditions
E.4 Federallstateltnbal collaboration
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II.

THE ROUNDTABLE'S RECOMMENDATIONS

Roundtable participants expressed their belief that illS must facilitate increasing the
participation of Indian health programs in Medicaid managed care in conjunction with the tribes
and the urban Indian programs. The Roundtable's i'eCommendations fell into four areas: A)
discussion and resolution of the above five issue areas; B) inclusion of managed care in all illS
strategic planning; C) being proactive in discussions with the individual states; and D) further
follow-up work on the development of Indian health programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or networks.

A.

Discussion and Resolution of the Five Issue Areas

Roundtable participants recOgnized that the five issue areas are far too complex to resolve
in a two-day conference but believed that they should be addressed without delay by the Indian
Health Service, the tribes, and urban programs, as well as outside experts. Th15 could be done
through additional Roundtables, working groups, or meetings dedicated to specific issues.
In each case, the issue to be addressed during follow-up meetings should be discussed and
resolved from four distinct perspectives: 1) tribes and the illS as group purchasers of care; 2)
tribal organizations and illS as potential operators of/participants in plans or networks; 3) urban,
tribal, and illS programs as providers of seIVices; and 4) All ANs as consumers of care. Although
in many cases the resolutions can amicably accommodate all four perspectives, in other cases they
may conflict. For example, an Indian managed care plan might want to limit its payments to
Indian health programs to assure its own fmancial viability, but such limitations might threaten
the survival of the individual Indian health programs. Such conflicts will require much thoughtful
discussion to resolve. It is also important to retain local flexibility. For example, it would be
unwise to formulate a policy that no Indian health program engage in risk-based activities or,
alternatively, that all must do so.

B.

Consideration of the Managed Care Environment in Strategic Planning

For most Indian organizations managed care represents a sea change in the delivery and
fmancing of health care. Roundtable participants recommended that consideration of this managed
care environment should be woven into every illS and Indian health program strategic planning
activity and not treated as a peripheral issue. For example, Medicaid managed care should have
a prominent place in the deliberations of the Indian Health Design Team (llIDT). (This was not
to say that additional special focus should not also be placed on managed care issues; see above.)
The data-MMIS initiative should be undertaken with the information needs of managed
care in mind. The group recommended that there be a collaborative data-systems development
effort that would involve interested parties from state agencies, private sector health plans, tribes,
iii

/

urban Indian programs, fiscal agents, system vendors, quality assurance and accrediting bodies
such as the National Committee on Quality Assurance, those with health care evaluation expertise,
and Health Care Financing Administration (HCFA). The purpose of the group would be to design
specifications for the requisite management infonnation systems but not to design the systems
themselves nor mandate their use. This would result in guidance to the programs but pennit
sufficient flexibility that systems could be tailored to individual program or local needs.

C.

Being Proactive in Discussions with the Individual States

Roundtable participants, including representatives from states, stressed the desirability of
early, frequent, and frank discussions with state agencies around managed care issues and Indian
health programs. These discussions must be proactive and thoughtfully demonstrate to the states
that solutions can be found to sticky problems in ways that will benefit -- or at least minimize
harm -- to all parties. State agencies requested that Indian health programs provide as specific
information as possible.
Roundtable members suggested that illS facilitate this effort, building on its current
communication efforts with the states, but that the tribes and urban programs also be involved.

D.

Further Work on the Development of Indian Health Programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or Networks

Because of the number and complexity of the issues involved in Indian health programs
participation in Medicaid managed care, the Roundtable focused much of its attention on the
programs as providers of care. The group recommended that further effort be expended on the
issues and options for developing Indian health programs or groups of programs as health
maintenance organizations (HMOs) and/or delivery networks.
I

iv

State approaches to Al/ANs' and Indian health program participation in Medicaid managed care;
III) The important issues for participation in Medicaid managed care; and IV) The Roundtable's
recommendations. Appendix A contains a list of participants; Appendix B is the Roundtable's agenda;
and Appendix C gives further relevant information about Indian health programs.

I.

AN OVERVIEW OF INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS

Indian health programs consist ofthree types: IHS-operated facilities, tribal health programs,
and urban Indian health programs. The programs also contract for services (e.g., specialty physicians)
that they do not directly provide. In FY 1995 they served a total of 1.26 million patients, from an
estimated total eligible service population of 1.38 million, costing an estimated $1.4 billion. The total
U.S. AllAN population was estimated at 2.28 million in 1995. In addition to personal health services,
the IHS and tribal programs also provide sanitation and environmental services (such as ass'uring a
clean water supply) and community health services (such as community health nursing and prevention
and education programs).
The health programs represent a major commitment to health care for AllANs: 49 hospitals
in 12 states, 180 health centers in 27 states, 8 school health centers, 273 health stations and satellite
clinics in 18 states, and 400 substance abuse treatment programs. Clearly, the Indian health programs
have wide experience in the management of health care under limited budgets.
In 1987, survey results showed that approximately one-half of the AllAN population was
uninsured, a rate that is likely to have increased since the survey was done, since there has been a
significant decline in health insurance coverage in the U.S. population overall since 1987. About 22
percent of AIlANs had employer or other private insurance, 6 percent had Medicare coverage, and
22 percent were eligible for Medicaid. It is this last group that the Roundtable addressed. (See
Appendix C for further information on Indian health programs.)

II.

STATE APPROACHES TO AI/ANs' AND INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS'
PARTICIPATION IN MEDICAID MANAGED CARE

Since Medicaid has historically been a joint federal-state program administered largely by the
states, there has been great variation in the program among states. This feature has been underscored
recently with the eagerness of states, and willingness of the federal government, for states to
experiment with modifications of the program, especially managed care arrangements for non
institutionalized beneficiaries. In doing so, states are seeking to restrain the costs ofMedicaid, now
consuming about a fifth of the state budgets, while assuring access to quality care. These
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INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS
INTO MEDICAID MANAGED CARE SYSTEMS
A ROUNDTABLE SPONSORED BY
THE INDIAN HEALTH SERVICE
March 13-14, 1996 - Rockville, Maryland
PURPOSE:
The Indian Health Service (IHS), recognizing that state Medicaid programs are rapidly
purchasing managed care plans for their beneficiaries and that managed care enrollment has significant
implications for both Indians and Indian health facilities, convened this Roundtable to discuss options
for participation in such care.
The purpose of the Roundtable was to identify options to increase Medicaid managed care
participation by Indian health programs. These include programs operated directly by IHS, programs
operated by tribes under the Indian Self-Detennination Act, and urban Indian programs under Title
V ofthe Indian Health Care Improvement Act. The overall goal of the Roundtable was to detennine
how to increase participation in Medicaid managed care among Indian health programs while
maintaining their mission and capacity to provide a comprehensive and culturally sensitive health care
system for American Indians and Alaska Natives. l
By design, Roundtable participants were a group with diverse backgrounds in Indian health
programs, safety-net providers (e.g., federally qualified health centers, public hospital), state Medicaid
and health departments, and the managed care industry. (See Appendix A for a list of participants.)
The Roundtable was facilitated by two senior members from the Center for Health Policy Research
of The George Washington University Medical Center.
To ensure that the participants shared a common understanding of key issues from which they
could form their discussions and recommendations, the Roundtable convened by summarizing Indian
health programs and Medicaid managed care (see Appendix B for agenda). The program then moved·
to presentations and discussions about Medicaid managed care in individual states, the formation of
managed care networks, other strategies for addressing managed care, and other issues in Medicaid
managed care. Finally, the participants formulated recommendations regarding actions that IHS could
take to increase the participation of Indian health programs in Medicaid managed care. Throughout,
the primary emphasis was placed on the Indian health programs as managed care providers and
(potentially) as managed care plans; a secondary focus of the meeting was on the role of the IHS and
tribes as purchasers of care and, more generally, as consumers.
This summary is presented in four parts: I) An overview of the Indian health programs; II)

IFor brevity's sake, in this paper we will use the tenns wAlIANs· to refer to both American Indians and Alaska
Natives as persons and "Indian when used as part of a program title: 'urban Indian program. "
W
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modifications are usually conducted under waivers granted by the federal government to permit such
demonstrations. 2
The design of each state's Medicaid managed care arrangements for eligible AIlAN
beneficiaries will affect both the issues and the strategies that Indian health programs must consider
as they seek to increase their participation in Medicaid managed care. For example, in a state such
as Oregon where Medicaid-eligible AIlANs mustenroll in managed care plans and where the Indian
health programs have no rights to payments for services to Medicaid beneficiaries enrolled in health
plans without Indian health programs, there are compelling reasons to participate aggressively in
managed care.
Exhibit 1 shows the wide variation in critical aspects of state Medicaid managed care
arrangements in selected states with concentrations of AIlAN populations. The major features of the
arrangements are:

1 See

•

Whether eligible AI/AN beneficiaries must enroll in managed care: With some
exceptions, Medicaid-eligible AIlANs in Arizona, Oregon, Oklahoma, and Minnesota
(in Minnesota's case, for off-reservation Indians only) must enroll, while in New
Mexico they have the option to do so.

•

Whether managed care plans must include Indian health programs in their
networks: Only California currently has this requirement, and then only in selected
areas.

•

Whether Indian health programs have the right to be fee-for-service primary
care case management (pCCM) managed care providers: 3 Oregon, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, and California grant this right; Minnesota does not.

•

Whether ms programs can receive payment for out-of-plan services: Since
Al/ANs are entitled by treaty and/or statute to receive services from illS health
programs and are likely to do so even after enrolling in managed care plans that .
exclude their traditional Indian health program, the Indian health programs naturally
prefer to be paid for these "out-of-plan" services. In Oklahoma, New Mexico, and
California the illS programs have the right to these payments.

discussion below on Medicaid waivers.

3 PCCM primary care providers receive a separaJe case-managemelllfee (typically $3 per molllh) for each
enrollee whose care they are overseeing; they often must pre-authorize other types of care, such as visits to specialists
or hospitalizations. However, their medical services and those of all other providers are paid on a fee-for-service
basis, like traditional indemnity insurance.

3

EXHIBIT 1
CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED MEDICAID MANAGED CARE PLANS WITH RESPECT TO
KEY ISSUES IN MANAGED CARE AND INDIAN HEALTW

ISSUE

Oregon

Oklahoma

Minnesota

New Mexico

California

Managed care enrollment is at beneficiary option
for AI/ANs.

I

I

X5

X

16

HMOs must include Indian health programs in
networks.

X

X

X

X

.[7

Indian health programs have right to be fee-for
service PCCM managed care providers.

I

I

X

I

II

Indian health programs have right to payment for
out-of-plan services.

X

I

X

I

I

Indian health programs have right to
reimbursement for 100 percent of reasonable cost
of care when acting as PCCM providers.

X

X

X

I

I

I

= yes

X

4 Source:
J

= no

materials from states, augmented by comments from Roundtable participants.

Reservation Al/ANs excluded from managed care demonstration.

6

Except where there are county plans.

7

Only in cases in which the model is other than the two-plan model or the county-organized system.

'In two-plan and county-organized areas only.

4
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•

Whether llIS programs must receive 100 percent of their reasonable costs or
all-inclusive negotiated rates when serving as PCCM providers: Of the five
states, only in New Mexico and California do they have the right to recoup their
costs. 9

State-specific arrangements were important parts of the Roundtable's deliberations, as will
be seen from the summaries of the issues in Section ill.

ID.

THE IMPORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN MEDICAID MANAGED
CARE

Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AI/ANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group's consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 2.

A.

Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

Roundtable participants made clear their commitment to the illS programs' mission even
as circumstances may present challenges to the traditional means of fulfilling that mission.

A.l

Preserving the Indian health mission

Indian health programs have as their legally defIned mission the provision of high-quality
care to AIl AN peoples within the resources available. While managed care plans sign state
contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that enrollee is eligible for
Medicaid, Indian health programs continue to serve them during the periods that they are not .
Medicaid eligible and, therefore, uninsured. Nationally, Medicaid eligibility lasts less than a year
on average; in any given year 40 percent of resources available. 10 While managed care plans sign
state contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that Medicaid enrollees lose
coverage. Because such a high proportion of AI/ANs are uninsured when not enrolled in
Medicaid, the financial viability of illS programs is crucial.

91t may seem paradoxical that states may pay less than 100% oflM costs in IHSfacilities when they canpass all
such costs back to thefedual Health Care Financing Administrationforfull reimbursement to the state. At the
conference some states indicaJed that on principle they did not wish to pay IHSfacilities at rates higher thanfor non
IHSfacilities.

IOUnlike Medicaid, the Indian health programs do not create a legal entitlement to all medically necessary health
care; instead, the availability ofcare is limited to the amount that can be provided under Q1IIUAQI appropriations. The
financial limitations of the IHS should not be confused with the entitlement of Indians to obtain whatever care is
available through IHS programs.

5
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EXHIBIT 2
ISSUES IDENTIFIED BY THE ROUNDTABLE

SPECIFIC ISSUE

ISSUE AREA

A.l Preserving the Indian health mission

A. Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

A.2 Non-medical services
A.3 Opportunity costs
B.l Medicaid

B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations

eli~ibility

B.2 Manaeed care enrollment
B.3 Geoeraphic isolation
B.4 Population mobility
B.5 Case mix
C.l Small numbers and networks

C. Indian Health Program Participation

C.2 Data capacity
C.3 Capital
C.4 Payment
C.5 Risk manaeement
D. Legal Issues

D.l Section 1115 waivers
D.2 Anti-<leficiency Act
D.3 Licensine
D.4 Federal Tort Claims Act

E. Other Areas Needing Assistancerrraining

E.l Learning to negotiate contracts
E.2 Marketine
E.3 Flexible policy to meet local conditions

-

E.4 Federallstateltnbal collaboration

6
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However, the mission sometimes does not "fit" neatly with managed care:
•

AIlANs who have enrolled with a health plan that does not include an Indian health
program in its network nonetheless will often seek care from the Indian health
program, which cannot or will not tum them away. This "out-of-plan" use is not
compensated by the plan or the state unless, as is the case in California and
Oklahoma, arrangements to do so have been made.

•

Managed care plans often have patient cost-sharing arrangements, such as co
payments or co-insurance. 11 These are designed both to be a hesitation fee (to
discourage unnecessary utilization) and to keep the plans' costs down. Indian health
programs, in contrast, offer services without such cost-sharing; the ll:IS is legally
prohibited from charging patients.

•

Indian health programs are designed to deliver or purchase care, not to purchase
insurance and are legally prohibited from doing so. For health plans that have
sliding-scale premiums based on income, there may be no way to subsidize AllAN
enrollees' premiums, even though doing so may be fmancially advantageous to all.

•

&pecially in areas where there are few other providers, plans may require Indian
health programs to accept non-Indian patients, which can change the ambience of
their programs. 12 This could also conflict with the right guaranteed by Congress
to tribes to determine if they wish to allow non-Indians to be served in their
facilities if certain conditions are met. 13

•

Indian health programs could possibly become too adept at the business side of
health care, so that they drive away their traditional patient base. This could
happen, for example, if patients feel rushed through the system by increased
productivity requirements that result in shorter time with the clinicians.

Clearly, balancing the programs' mission with the new world of Medicaid managed care is a
challenge.

JJ

IHS rulings prohibit use ofIHSfunds for payment ofinsurance-relatedpremiums and cost-sharing.
See Memorandum from Ernest Isham to Dr. Clark Marquart (IHS, Regional Office. Portland. Oregon, 1995). As a
result AlfANs would have to hear the cost out ofpocket.
11

Opening IHS-owned and operatedfacilities to non-Indians would require following statutory

procedures.
Il
These conditions include: 1) no decrease in servicesfor Indian patients, and 2) no reasonable alternative
facility available in the vicmity for the non-Indian patients.

7
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A.2

Non-medical services

Because of the complex of needs of their target populations, Indian health programs have
long provided services that go far beyond the basic medical model of care. These services may
be environmental or sanitary (e.g., development and maintenance of a safe water supply); public
health in nature, such as health education campaigns or surveillance of diseases; enabling or access
services such as cultural competence, translation, and transportation; psychosocial services to
individuals, families, and groups; services of traditional healers; and others. Maintaining the
funding streams to continue these services is critical.
Although most states' expectations of managed care are based on a medical model, which
is also favored by the plans because they are already familiar with managing medical care from
their commercial contracts, some states are showing some flexibility. For example, New Mexico
is giving preferential treatment in its selection of contractors to locally based health plans offering
more such services; perhaps more typically, Minnesota requires plans to show ties to psychosocial
services even though the state will not pay the contractor for their provision. Where such
requirements are in place and enforced, Indian health programs may have some leverage in
helping the plans to meet the states' requirements and in insisting on payment for their assistance.
Nonetheless, managed care is unlikely to provide sufficient funding for the Indian health
programs to provide these functions in the future, and alternative sources must be assured.
Furthermore, services are often delivered in Indian health programs in ways that make it more
difficult to determine the capitated COLA of care for a given benefit package.

A.3 Opportunity costs
Participation in Medicaid managed care requires expenditures of resources. Sometimes the
costs are obvious, such as spending for new facilities or information systems. Sometimes they are
more hidden, such as the devotion of management time to the conversion. Managed care contracts
may require 24-hour coverage, longer hours, malpractice insurance, and shorter times to obtaining
an appointment, all of which have cost implications. It should be noted that these costs rise for
all patients, not just Medicaid patients, yet resources for the uninsured may be limited.
Covering these expenditures may divert funds from other opportunities, causing them to
be called "opportunity costs"; in other words, resources may be spent on preparing for Medicaid
managed care that otherwise might have gone for addition or maintenance of programs to meet
special needs, expansions in geographic accessibility, or other vital needs. The trade-offs are real
and must be carefully weighed in a program s decisions whether or not to participate in Medicaid
managed care, how much to do so, and under what terms.
I

These determinations can be made only in the local context. For example, in a state with
mandatory enrollment in managed care and with no payments for out-of-plan use of services, a
8
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tribal or rnS-operated program may well decide that it cannot afford to lose the Medicaid
revenues that would inevitably be gone if the entity does not participate in managed care. On the
other hand, in a state where AJ.JAN beneficiary enrollment in managed care is voluntary and out
of-plan payments are reasonable, the entity may decide to forego aggressive participation in
managed care.

B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations
For Indian health programs to receive Medicaid funding under a Medicaid managed care
environment, AIl AN individuals must first be determined to be eligible for Medicaid and then
enroll in a Indian health or enroll in a managed care plan which will pay for services provided in
an Indian health program. In addition, Roundtable participants raised the issues of geographic
isolation, population mobility, and case mix, all of which have implications for managed-care
participation by both AJ.J ANs and the rns programs.

B.1 Medicaid eligibility
For Indian health programs to participate in Medicaid managed care, their patients must
be enrolled in Medicaid. Unfortunately, several enrollment barriers exist. First, AJ.JANs must
apply for Medicaid, which they may be reluctant to do, because they perceive that they have a
right to IHS benefits under treaty obligations and federal law. Those who believe that health care
is a right have little incentive to apply for Medicaid, except for those who require ms contract
health services (CHS) which are specialty services that cannot be provided by an Indian health
program. CHS funds cannot be authorized prior to the utilization of alternate third party resources
including Medicaid. AJ.JANs' reluctance to apply may be reinforced by federal legislation enacted
in 1993 that requires states to recover assets from deceased Medicaid beneficiaries. 14 This threat
could become even more real as states move into managed long-term care. AIlANs may also view
Medicaid as unwelcome charity, particularly if the health plan includes the term "Medicaid" in
its name.
The philosophical barriers created by the Medicaid process are compounded by practical
problems. Applications may require extensive documentation. Application centers may be located
at sites that are quite distant from the applicants' homes. These barriers are somewhat lowered in
the case of the urban Indian programs' classification as "Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs), It since federal law requires that the state outstation eligibility workers at FQHCs to
serve pregnant women. In addition, some states such as Arizona outstation eligibility workers at
tribal andlor rns health facilities.

HAlJhough the conditions under which the federal slaJUte can be applied are limited (usually to long-term or
other institutional care), some stale and local govenunents may also have kgis/ation requiring liens, causing great
confusion and apprehension. In addition, many states have limited understanding ofAllAN laws regarding inheritance
and abrogation of tribal property.

9

Like many of their Medicaid~ligible non-Indian counterparts, the categorical and financial
restrictions on eligibility by Medicaid mean that AIl ANs may move on and off the eligibility lists
as they gain or lose employment, fmish a pregnancy, or experience changes in fmancial and
family circumstances. Despite the fact that AIlANs can enroll in Medicaid managed care only
during the periods that they are Medicaid~ligible, Indian health programs, unlike other providers,
have both the moral and the legal obligation to provide available services during their non-eligible
periods without receiving Medicaid payments during those periods.

B.2 Managed care enrollment
Although state Medicaid programs can offer Medicaid beneficiaries voluntary enrollment
in managed care plans, mandating that they do so can only be implemented under a Section
1915(b) or 1115 federal waiver. Almost all states are moving toward mandatory enrollment in
managed care, at least for the non-institutionalized Medicaid populations, because they believe that
managed care can control costs while assuring access to quality care. In light of studies showing
that voluntary enrollment achieves relatively low Medicaid managed care penetration, mandatory
enrollment arrangements are increasingly widespread, as data presented during the Roundtable
indicate. Where managed-care enrollment is mandatory, providers, including the Indian health
programs, either must participate in some way or else risk loss of their patients to providers who
do participate unless states make provision for direct payment to illS programs regardless of their
participation; such a loss of patients could threaten the scope of services to uninsured AIl ANs
(who represent the majority of Indian health patients) because of the loss of Medicaid revenues.
Even when they have federal approval to mandate enrollment in managed care plans, some
states are approaching AI/ANs living on reservations differently from those who live off
reservation. For example, Minnesota will be phasing in mandatory enrollment for on-reservation
AI/ANs over three years; New Mexico mandates that AIlANs enroll in a primary care case
management plan (PCCM), but not in a capitated at-risk plan. In Arizona, on the other hand,
AIl ANs have 16 days from the time of eligibility determination to sign up with either a health plan
or an Indian health facility; if they live on a reservation, then they are assigned to an Indian health
facility.
In Oklahoma Medicaid~ligible AIlANs must enroll in a managed care plan, although they
can continue receiving care at Indian health facilities; those facilities are then paid directly by the
Medicaid agency on a fee-for-service basis. In effect, AIlANs who have enrolled in managed care
but who retain the freedom to seek Medicaid-covered care directly from Indian health facilities
have "dual insurance coverage" much like elderly and disabled individuals enrolled in both
Medicare and Medicaid. In Oregon AIlANs may either sign up with a managed care plan or with
an Indian program; however, once they have selected a plan, an Indian health program that serves
them on an out-of-plan basis (Le., the program is not a contracted provider for their managed care
plan) cannot receive Medicaid payments for their care.
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In states where enrollment in managed care plans is mandatory for Medicaid-eligible
AIl ANs, beneficiaries must select their health plans. Those who do not make a selection may be
"auto-enrolled" in a plan, i.e., the state Medicaid agency chooses a plan for them. States' rules
for auto-enrollment can include assignment to the health plan with the patient's existing provider
panel, by geography, or even by Indian/non-Indian status. In most states, however, there is no
guarantee that the health plan chosen by the state for auto-enrollees will include Indian health
facilities in its provider network, even when Al/AN auto-enrollees have been receiving their care
from IHS program facilities.

B.3 Geographic isolation
Many IRS and tribal facilities provide services in remote, sparsely populated, rural areas
with few other health care providers. On the one hand, this may make the Indian programs
attractive to managed care plans because they offer both service capacity and enrollment of the
population. On the other hand, clinics located in sparsely settled areas will likely be unable to
accept risk themselves, at least without substantial stop-loss or reinsurance provisions. IS In
addition, the clinics might not be able to meet the requirements to become a managed care
provider.
Because they may be among the only providers in an area, Indian health programs may be
under pressure to accept non-Indians into their patient panels; indeed, they may choose to do so
to raise their patient load and thus decrease unit costs and risk (See below). However, adding
significant numbers of non-Indians as patients may decrease the Indian health programs'
attractiveness to Al/ANs and/or be seen as abandoning their AllAN culture and mission.

B.4 Population mobility
Many AIlAN people do not fit the traditional managed care enrollee-profIle, particularly
in stability of residence. Al/ANs migrate to large cities for a variety of reasons including jobs,
education, job training programs, cultural ties, family needs better health care, moving frequently
between reservation and urban areas. Those who do so are likely to be young and lower risk,
leaving older, more costly persons behind.
Most managed care plans prefer -- and even contractually require -- that enrollees receive

IJ Reinsurance and stop-loss are variations on the theme of limiting the financial risk to which a heaLJh plan or
provider may be exposed. In some cases, the state self-insures for losses above a contracted limit; in other cases, the
plan or provider may purchase reinsurance for that exposure. ALJematively, the provider or plan may be able to
select the risk-sharing mechanism, or the state, plan, and provider share the risk.
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their care from a geographically limited network of providers and will pay only for emergency
care when the patient is out of the area. In the case of migrating AIl ANs, need for such health
services as prenatal care may not fit the plan's defmition of "emergency," making the patient
uninsured for such services.

B.3 Case mix
AIIAN enrollees in Medicaid managed care plans may have more complex medical and
social needs then their non-Indian counterparts, necessitating more expensive interventions. The
phenomenon of costly case mix can occur either because a particular AIl AN community has more
complex health needs (e.g., for diabetes care) or else because the Indian health programs have
traditionally reached out and made their services accessible to those most in need. 16 Case mix
matters potentially have significant fmancial implications. This is particularly true if the Indian
health program is paid on a capitated basis but is still present even if payment is on a fee-for
service (usually discounted) schedule.

C.

Indian Health Program Participation

Roundtable participants identified issues that arise as Indian health programs seek to
participate in managed care as either providers or health care plans.

C.l Small numbers and networks
In managed care, serving larger numbers of enrollees has three advantages:
•

Assuming that sufficient service capacity exists, fixed costs (e.g., information
system hardware) and quasi-fixed costs (e.g., need for a receptionist) can be spread
over larger numbers, thus lowering unit costs. This phenomenon is called
"economies of scale. ,,17

/6Readers should be aware thai Indian health program dala on utilization and costs are for patients only,
while managed-care plan "enrollment" includes some people who wiU never use the services. Infact, the actuarial
projections for managed care plans always assume thai some proportion ofthe enrolled population will not require
services. Since Indian healJh programs may be converting their patients - who by definition are using services - to
enrollees, they likely will have higher costs resultingfrom this "adverse selection. "
17Programs will, however, want to M.financial projections to detennine
circumstances, since bigger is not always more efficient.
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if this is true for their particular

•

Where it exists, financial risk can be spread over more patients, making it less
likely that one seriously iJJ (and therefore expensive) patient will break the
program's banle

•

The ability to seIVe large numbers enhances the market power of the Indian health
programs as they negotiate with the state or managed care plans.

One way of building larger numbers, even for a small program, is by networking with
other All AN and lor non-Indian providers. These networks can be horizontally integrated, Le.,
all at one service level such as primary care, they also can be vertically integrated, i.e., at
different levels of service such as primary care, home health care, and inpatient hospital care.
These networks may develop into full-blown HMOs (e.g., horizontally integrated Neighborhood
Health Plan in Massachusetts and vertically integrated CareOregon in Portland); alternatively, they
may accept little or no risk. Even for-profit managed care plans such as United Health Care have
created networks in some states.
As Indian health programs have long known, patients tend to receive better care when they
are part of integrated health care systems. First, integrated systems may promote greater
continuity of care. Second, funds that are freed by sharing such expenses as information systems
can be used to provide for an AllAN community's special health-related needs such as for elder
care or outreach. Third, a network may be able to afford more sophisticated quality improvement
programs than could a single program. Finally, a network can be very attractive to a purchaser
of services (e.g., a state Medicaid agency) or a plan because one contract can be negotiated on
behalf of all participants, thereby lowering administrative costs.

Roundtable participants noted several impediments to formation of Indian health care
networks, even in areas in which the base for a network of directly operated and contracted
providers may exist. The first impediment is money. Network formation is costly, with start-up
costs often in the several million-dollar range. A second problem is acquiring the extensive legal
and business expertise in management information systems, contract negotiations, actuaries, etc.
Beyond provider-network formation lies the issue of health plan development by a tribe
or group of tribes. While this matter received only limited attention at the Roundtable, it was clear
that some tribes might be interested in developing fully integrated health plans capable of meeting
the health care needs of AIlANs. Possible approaches might be partnering with an established plan
or creating a new plan.

C.2 Data capacity
Managed care, whether capitated or not, requires information systems that can link data
related to patient demographics and care, utilization of services, financial and billing data.
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Systems also might be asked to deal with applicable claims-processing requirements. Infonnation
systems with the level of sophistication to measure costs for various types of services and patients
do not yet exist in Indian health programs. This lack of infonnation limits the programs abilities
to market themselves as reasonable-cost providers, to negotiate contracts with good rates, and to
manage the contracts once received. This gap will become even more critical as states such as
New Mexico demand both that claims be submitted electronically and that encounter-level data
be made available.
I

C.3 Capital
Participation in managed care requires up-front capital to compete effectively and satisfy
state licensure/federal qualification requirements. Large commercial health plans have ready access
to such capital, while safety-net providers including Indian health programs generally do not. The
capital is needed for sophisticated infonnation systems capable of handling managed care; facilities
and equipment that will attract both patients and clinicians; start-up costs, such as planning and
legal fees; hiring of administrators with managed-eare experience; and often the state-required
reserve funds. Although the need for such capital is directly related to the degree of risk that the
program plans to accept, these capital needs are real and are present in any managed care
enterprise.

C.4 Payment
Reimbursements: As noted above, participation in "managed care" mayor may not
involve accepting payment on a capitated basis. Depending on a state's managed care
arrangements, Indian health programs can contract directly with the state on a capitated or non
capitated basis. Even where states use only risk-bearing managed care arrangements, illS
programs could contract with health plans on a capitated or non-capitated basis. In New Mexico,
for example, the state pays health plans on a fee-for-service basis for care given by any Indian
health program and the plan passes on the payments to the Indian health program providers; the
state makes no direct payments to Indian health program providers. In contrast, in Oklahoma,
Indian health programs can bill the state directly for out-of-plan use by AI/ANs. Some states
regulate how plans pay their sub-contractors; others do not. Urban Indian programs that are
FQHCs remain entitled to cost-based reimbursement unless that provision has been waived under
a Section Ill5 waiver. (See below.)
Scope of care: Clearly, payment must be proportionate to the scope of services related to
that payment, and these scopes must be crystal clear. For example, although "primary care" is too
vague a tenn on which to base a contract, too many for-profit and not-for-profit providers have
agreed to provide it for a fixed price without further definition. Arizona pennits tribes to
determine the scope of services that they will provide, with cross-refenal among the health plan,
the IHS, and the tribe.
14
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HIS as a cross-subsidy to Medicaid: The Health Care Financing Administration (RCF),
the federal agency that administers Medicaid, requires that managed care plans cost the
government no more than 95 percent of Medicaid expenditures under fee-for-service for a
comparable population. To date HCF has the authority to defIne budget-neutrality only in terms
of Medicaid expenditures, excluding rns expenditures on covered populations. Thus it is possible
that, if Medicaid payments to rns facilities were to decline under contracts with plans, illS funds
flowing to these facilities for the non-eovered populations would cross-subsidize Medicaid-insured
care. Similar trends have been identified in other publicly supported health programs following
the advent of managed care. As this happens, then the Indian health programs' ability to serve
uninsured AilANs would be diminished.

C.5 Management of Financial Risk
As noted above, the case mix of AilAN Medicaid enrollees may be more complex
medically -- and thus fmancially -- than a comparable group of non-Indian enrollees. As is true
for most fInancial transactions, the greater the absOIbed risks, the greater the potential for both
payoffs and losses. Unfortunately, Indian health programs lack the deep pockets available to large
insurance companies and managed care plans, so that they are wise to take on only the risks they
can manage (e.g., services) or layoff through other anangements such as stop-loss or reinsurance.

D.

Legal Issues

Roundtable participants identified four legal issues that must be addressed: Section 1115
waivers, the Anti-DefIciency Act, licensing, and the Federal Tort Claims Act.

D.1 Section 1115 waivers
As discussed above, states must receive a waiver of federal Medicaid freedom-of-choice

rules before they can mandate that Medicaid benefIciaries enroll in managed care plans. These
waivers generally take one of two forms: the more restrictive Section 1915(b) waiver and the
broader Section 1115 waiver. With HCF's permission, states may use the Section 1115 waivers
to avoid federal Medicaid regulations not waivable under Section 1915. 18 Because of this increased
flexibility, many states that have previously had 1915(b) waivers are now seeking 1115 waivers.
States receiving Section 1115 waivers are designing managed care systems that could be
expected to have a major impact on Indian health programs:

18Por example, Sectio.n 1115 allows changes in eligibility, benefits, andfederal standards goveming contracts
with Health Maintenance Organizations. Section 1915, on the other hand, only pennits states to waive federal
freedom-oj-choice rules (and afew selected other provisions).
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•

Mandating enrollment in types of managed care plans defined as acceptable by the
state. Unless Indian health programs participate in managed care, they may fmd
that they no longer qualify for Medicaid revenues 19• (This change would also be
present in a Section 1915 waiver).

•

Expanding eligibility to certain classes of low-income people (e.g., adult single
non-disabled males) previously not covered by Medicaid, often with premiums and
cost-sharing for services on a sliding schedule tied to beneficiary income.
Potentially expanded eligibility could mean additional payments to Indian health
programs for care to the previously uninsured, but the change also could result in
confusion for potential enrollees who cannot or choose not to pay the required
cost-sharing, especially since they have come to regard the Indian health programs
as a right without cost-sharing.

•

Deletion or phase-out of FQHC services as a covered benefit and elimination of
their cost-based reimbursement policy for FQHC services. Urban Indian programs
and programs operated by tribes under the Self-Determination Act or the Indian
Health Care Improvement Act have come to rely on this cost-based reimbursement;
payment under managed care may well be at lower levels.

D.2 Anti-Deficiency Act
The federal Anti-Deficiency Act (ADA) prohibits federal employees from engaging in
activities that would result in a fmanciaI risk to the federal government beyond levels permitted
under federal appropriations. Thus far, m:s has interpreted the Act to prevent m:S-operated
programs from entering into risk contracts with either states or health plans,20 thus limiting the
managed-care options for m:S-operated programs to non-risk arrangements.
The questions is what constitutes a "risk arrangement." According to the m:S, open-ended
commitments to provide health services to certain beneficiary populations constitute risk
arrangements. In managed care, a provider is obligated by contract to furnish one or more
services to enrolled members. Therefore, any agreement that reimburses the provider less than
its cost would constitute a "risk agreement", since the provider must furnish the service regardless
of the level of the compensation received. Clearly a capitation agreement under which a health
care provider agrees to furnish a range of care for a fixed, all-inclusive, per-person rate constitute

19The fact that federal payments to an 1HSfaCility are reimbursed at 100% Federal Medical Assistance
Percentage (FMAP) has no bearing on whether the facility's services are covered when furnished to an enrollee.
Unless the faCility is part ofa managed care network, its services would be considered out-oJ-plan and therefore
nonreimbursable unless a demonstration were to mandate continued out-of-plan coverage. Presumably, states would
not object to this reqUirement given the 100% FMAP rate.

20The Anti-Deficiency Act does not apply to tribal or urban heaLJh programs.
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a risk arrangement, since the provider is at risk for the cost of the services regardless of whether
the capitation payment covers the cost. Similarly, a fee-for-service agreement that requires a
provider to furnish any particular service for a fee that covers less than the cost of the service
places the provider at financial risk for the uncompensated cost of the care which the contract
obligates the provider to furnish. For Anti-Deficiency Act purposes, both capitation and non
capitation managed care service agreements raise serious risk issues, an in both cases steps would
be needed (through supplemental payments, cost-settlement, stop-loss, or otherwise) to avoid the
risk of loss.

D.3 Licensing
Virtually all states license managed care plans, many types of facilities, and individual
providers. Where a facility is not exempt from licensure, it is the policy of insurers (including
Medicaid) to make payments only to those facilities who are duly licensed and not to those without
licenses. As a result, states licensure requirements can become critical to participating in managed
care:
•

Managed care plans: States typically license risk-based21 Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMOs) that meet certain standards in order to participate in
Medicaid and lawfully sell managed care products to other group purchasers. Some
states also choose to license other classes of prepaid health plans such as
"integrated service networks." State licensure is important to Indian health
programs because, in the absence of an exemption, licensure affects the
capitalization and risk-reserve requirements, which can be substantial. 22

•

Facilities: Some states, license primary care facilities apart from their individual
providers who are employed at these facilities. Tribal clinics report that, although
they satisfy all FQHC requirements, they cannot receive Medicaid funds because
they do not meet state licenses and certification requirements.

•

Individual providers: Providers who are direct-hire employees of tribal and Indian
programs such as physicians may be licensed by the state in which they practice.
This is not an issue for IHS physicians who are federal employees.

In cases of state licensure, issues of tribal sovereignty may arise, requiring substantial education
and negotiation with state officials.

21 Receiving fixed payments per member per month regardless oj the amount or cost oj services provided. This
payment or "capitation" pku:es them atfinancial risk if costs aceed the payment.
22States are becoming more conservative by requiring larger reserve funds from plans than they have in the past,
reflecting their negative experiences with plans becoming insolvent andJorcmg the state to scramble to enroll
beneficiaries in other plans. However, alternatives to large up-front reserves do aist, such as reinsurance and
rreannent ojphysical plant as assets.
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D.4 Federal Tort Claims Act
Under current law, IHS and tribal facilities (both directly operated and contracted and
compacted tribal programs) need not purchase malpractice insurance. Under the Federal Tort
ClainlS Act (FfCA) the federal government self-insures against liability claims for covered torts
(including liability arising from acts of malpractice), and tribal programs are covered under the
same Act. 23 However, under managed care arrangements, difficulties can arise: 1) the standard
contracts offered by many plans require proof of sufficient malpractice liability coverage and plans
may be unwilling to accept FfCA in lieu of insurance coverage; and 2) FTCA may not cover all
of additional malpractice-related risks inherent in Indian health program participation in managed
care plans. Examples of added liability might be allegations of malpractice involving health plan
coverage-determination matters, coverage during on-call periods for non-IHS physicians, and
coverage while treating non-AI/ANs.

E.

Other Areas Needing Assistance and Training

Indian health programs have decades of experience in managing health care with limited
resources, which should serve them well in the new managed care world. However,
comprehension of the intricacies of the insurance component of managed care is far less
widespread; indeed, many AllAN providers have only recently been exposed to traditional fee-for
service insurance. Recognizing that the tribes will not have the required expertise in the beginning,
Arizona provides six to twelve months of training and technical assistance for the tribes.
Roundtable participants identified the following areas in which IHS programs will need
additional assistance and training: learning to negotiate contracts, marketing, developing policy
flexible enough to meet local conditions, and federal/state/tribal collaboration.

E.t Learning to negotiate managed care contracts
For most safety-net providers, including Indian health programs, negotiating a contract
with either the state or a health plan can be a minefield. The final contents of the contract are
critical, since the written document is binding on both parties. As may be expected when contracts
are typically drafted by either the state or the plan, initial terms are likely to be more favorable
to the state or plan than to the Indian program.
Among the contracting issues that may arise are: 1) consistency with federal requirements;
2) compliance with antitrust and anti-kickback federal and state laws; 3) "evergreen" clauses that
allow the contract to be extended with no opportunity to renegotiate terms; 4) the relationships

2JAlthough urban Indian programs are Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs). unlike other FQHCs they
are not covered by FTCA but must purchase their own malpractice insurance.
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between risk and payments; 5) the plan s duties to provide timely infonnation such items as patient
enrollment status, provider network, and drug formularies; 6) termination provisions and post
termination requirements; and 7) who makes necessary medical decisions and pre-authorizes
services -- the plan or Indian health providers. Clearly, although this list is far from exhaustive,
it illustrates the need for Indian health programs to have access to the training and technical
assistance required to do well in the managed care contracting process.
I

E.2 Marketing
Indian health programs have very real strengths in marketing themselves to states, plans,
and patients: large numbers of loyal past patients ("covered lives" in managed care terms);
favorable cost structures; unique services for high-need populations; centers of excellence; and,
in many cases, location in areas shunned by other providers. On the other hand, they lack the
large marketing budgets that commercial plans can muster and are frequently little known outside
their core constituency.
Because of marketing abuses on the part of some managed care plans, states are generally
tightening allowable marketing processes. For example, some states restrict marketing to state
employees or to third-party contractors and prohibit plans from marketing directly to Medicaid
beneficiaries. The education of patients in general and AIlAN peoples in particular as to how to
use the system becomes a critical factor to successful managed care. Otherwise, for example,
patients may not realize that they are being enrolled with a plan that excludes Indian health
providers.
E.3 Flexible policy to meet local conditions
Since nowhere is the old saw that "all health care is local" more true than in managed care,
illS faces a challenge of providing sufficient training, technical assistance, and other resources
to individual and networked Indian health programs without becoming so centralized that local
programs cannot adapt to state and local conditions.

E.4 Federal/state/tribal collaboration
Federal, state, and tribal entities all have a stake in assuring that Indian health programs
survive and thrive as states move into Medicaid managed care in order to retain the availability
of high quality and culturally competent services for Indian people, who are among the most
vulnerable in our society. It is especially critical that Medicaid not weaken the safety net for
persons who have no insurance. However, each party may not recognize the legal and other
requirements of the other parties. For example, states may be unaware of the implications of tribal
sovereignty and law as they relate to Medicaid.
A successful example of federallstate/tribal collaboration is Arizona s Advisory Council
on Indian Health Care with representatives from illS, the tribes, the state, the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, the Department of Veterans Mfairs, HCF and the Office of Management and Budget
I
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which meets six times a year to iron out problems. Other states such as Washington and Oklahoma
have similar mechanisms.
These communications channels can become central in two instances: 1) in cases like New
Mexico where health plans are now a layer between the state and the Indian health providers,
which means the development of whole new relationships, and 2) where states such as Oregon are
seeking modifications of their Section 1115 waivers that may have impact on Indian health
providers, such as the inclusion of behavioral health selVices that were heretofore excluded from
the waiver.

IV.

THE ROUNDTABLE'S RECOMMENDATIONS

Roundtable participants expressed their belief that ms must facilitate increasing the
participation of Indian health programs in Medicaid managed care in conjunction with the tribes
and the urban Indian programs. The Roundtable's recommendations fell into four areas: A)
discussion and resolution of the above five issue areas; B) inclusion of managed care in all IHS
strategic planning; C) being proactive in discussions with the individual states; and D) further
follow-up work on the development of Indian health programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or networks.

A.

Discussion and Resolution of the Five Issue Areas

Roundtable participants recognized that the five issue areas are far too complex to resolve
in a two-day conference but believed that they should be addressed without delay by the Indian
Health SelVice, the tribes, and urban programs, as well as outside experts. This could be done
through working groups or meetings dedicated to specific issues.
In each case, the issue to be addressed during follow-up meetings should be discussed and .

resolved from four distinct perspectives: 1) tribes and the ms as group purchasers of care; 2)
tribal organizations and IHS as potential operators of/participants in plans or networks; 3) all types
of ms programs as providers of selVices; and 4) AI/AN consumers of care. Although in many
cases the resolutions can amicably accommodate all four perspectives, in other cases they may
conflict. For example, an Indian managed care plan might want to limit its payments to Indian
health programs to assure its own fmancial viability, but such limitations might threaten the
survival of the individual Indian health programs. Such conflicts will require much thoughtful
discussion to resolve. It is also important to retain local flexibility. For example, it would be
unwise to fonnulate a policy that no tribal health program engage in risk-based activities or,
alternatively, that all must do so.
One area that cuts across many of these potential roles is that of risk management.
Roundtable participants recommended that the IHS consider the following risk-management
strategies:
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•

Risk adjustments: The program or network can negotiate payment rates that
reflect the additional costs of the population. The methodologies for these "risk
adjusted rates," whether capitated or fee-for-selVice are, unfortunately, not well
developed; states generally adjust by age and sometimes sex of the enrollee, as well
as class of Medicaid eligibility, such as Aid to Families with Dependent Children
vs. the elderly or disabled. The ultimate "risk adjustment" is cost-based
reimbursement such as that available to Federally Qualified Health Centers,
including urban Indian programs.

•

Contracting only for those services that the Indian health program directly
provides: Both utilization and costs are easier to control for those seIVices that the
program directly provides. Thus, fmancial risk can be limited to such seIVices.

•

Taking risk only for the amount the program can afford to lose: This may
mean limiting the number of enrollees,24 the selVice mix, the payment mechanism,
or off-loading risk.

•

Off-loading risk: Programs can limit their fmancial exposure by purchasing
reinsurance (which might require new legislative authority), negotiating stop-losses
with their purchasers or plans, and capitating any subcontractors that they may
have. Theoretically, the illS Catastrophic Emergency Fund could be used for this
purpose,; however, it is already under funded to meet present needs.

•

Managing care: Indian health programs have a head start on other providers in the
managed care environment, since they have been managing care on limited budgets
for years.

Another specific issue that the Roundtable stressed in its discussions was the Anti
Deficiency Act. The group recommended that the illS consider three options to address this
problem: 1) reinterpretation of the ADA to include risk-based contracts where adequate provision
has been made for managing risk (e.g., sufficient stop-loss insurance); 2) participating in other
types of managed care that do not require assumption of risk by the illS; and 3) devolving directly
operated programs to tribes, which are not bound by the ADA. 2S In the last case, the illS could
either help form a network that accepts some or all of the risk as a whole but not go at risk for the
IHS facility's services. Alternatively, an Indian health non-risk-bearing network could be
developed.
For those issues that the follow-up meetings determine that training and technical assistance
would be desirable, expertise could be obtained through attendance at appropriate conferences,
although the costs of such conferences are a concern; distribution of materials, such as what to

USmall numbers, however, do not per se equal lowered risk. Infact, they can mean higher risk
patients has e:4:traordinary expenses thai cannot be spread over a large base.
25 This

if one or more

of course could create tribal financial problems unless the tribes acquired stop-loss or reinsurance.
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look for in a contract, by the IRS, perhaps under contract to outside resources; training sessions;
opportunities for cross-fertilization of ideas and experiences across tribes and states; development
of an Indian health program clearinghouse and resource center; and other mechanisms. To be
avoided is each program's reinvention of the managed care wheel.

B.

Consideration of the Managed Care Environment in Strategic Planning

For most Indian organizations managed care represents a sea change in the delivery and
fmancing of health care. Roundtable participants recommended that consideration of this managed
care environment should be woven into every rns and Indian health program strategic planning
activity and not treated as a peripheral issue. For example, Medicaid managed care should have
a prominent place in the deliberations of the Indian Health Design Team (llIDT). (This was not
to say that additional special focus should not also be placed on managed care issues; see above.)
The data-MMIS initiative should be undertaken with the information needs of managed
care in mind. The group recommended that there be a collaborative data-systems development
effort that would involve interested parties from state agencies, private sector health plans, tribes,
urban Indian programs, fiscal agents, system vendors, quality assurance and accrediting bodies
such as the National Committee on Quality Assurance, those with health care evaluation expertise,
and HCF. The purpose of the group would be to design specifications for the requisite
management information systems but not to design the systems themselves nor mandate their use.
TIus would result in guidance to the programs but permit sufficient flexibility that systems could
be tailored to individual program or local needs.
The Indian health programs should give special thought to the dual-coverage status of
Medicaid-eligible Indians. Although traditionally the Indian health programs have thought of
themselves as service-delivery programs, their role as service fmancing programs also merits
exploration. Such consideration will open new perspectives on coping with the insurance
components of managed care, as well as on communicating with private managed care plans.

C.

Being Proactive in Discussions with the Individual States

Roundtable participants, including representatives from states, stressed the desirability of
early, frequent, and frank discussions with state agencies around managed care issues and Indian
health programs. These discussions must be proactive and thoughtfully demonstrate to the states
that solutions can be found to sticky problems in ways that will benefit -- or at least minimize
harm -- to all parties. State agencies requested that Indian health programs provide as specific
information as possible. A .further examination of State Medicaid managed care program
provisions that affect Indian health programs would be helpful with an evaluation of what works
and what does not. IHS should consider developing a "model" set of provisions which States
could use to help preserve and support Indian health program as they move into Medicaid
managed care.
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Roundtable members suggested that llIS facilitate this effort, building on its current
communication efforts with the states, but that the tribes and urban programs also be involved.

D.

Further Work on the Development of Indian Health Programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or Networks

Because of the number and complexity of the issues involved in Indian health programs
participation in Medicaid managed care, the Roundtable focused much of its attention on the
programs as providers of care. The group recommended that further effort be expended on the
issues and options for developing Indian health programs or groups of programs as health
maintenance organizations (HMOs) and/or delivery networks. The major issues in doing so are
summarized in Section ill above.
I
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FINAL LIST OF ROUNDTABLE PARTICIPANTS 
NAME TITLE MAILING ADDRESS, PHONE & FAX & REI ATED EXPERIENCE

Anna Albert, Chair,
IHS Managed Care Committee, &
Service Unit Director
Phoenix Indian Medical Center
4212 N. 16th St.
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Phone: 602/263-1567
FAX: 602/263-1699

(IHS Managed Care)

Robert E. Baker
Vice President, Provider Relations
Transitional Care of America
3810 E. 80th Street
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136
Phone: 918/493-3870
FAX: 918/492-6237

(Private Sector Managed Care)

Paul Benson
Chief, Office of Managed Care
New Mexico Human Services Dept.
Medical Assistance Division
2500 Cerrillos Road P.O. Box 2349
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-2348
Phone: 505/827-3122
FAX: 505/827-3185

(State managed care program
with large Indian population.)

John W. Bluford
Administrator, CEO
Hennepin County Medical Center
1701 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415
Phone: 612/347-2340
FAX: 612/347-6142

(Hospital in managed care network)
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Leigh Brown, J.D., M.P.H.
Deputy Administrator for Health Policy
State of Oklahoma Health Care Authority
4545 N. Lincoln Boulevard, Suite 124
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405/530-3269
FAX: 405/530-3471

(State managed care program
with large Indian population.)

Yvonne Byce
National Association of Community
Health Centers, Inc.
1330 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W., Suite 122
Washington, D.C. 20036
Phone: 202/659-8008
FAX: 202/659-8519

(Safety Net Provider Networks)

Jim Crouch, Executive Director
California Rural Indian Health Board, Inc.
1451 River Park Drive, Suite 220
Sacramento, California 95815
Phone: 916/929-9761
FAX: 916/929-7246

(Tribal health Issues)

Mim Dixon, Representative for
National Indian Health Board
1385 S. Colorado Boulevard, Suite A-707
Denver, Colorado 80222
Phone: 303/759-3075
FAX: 3031759-3674

(Tribal health issues)

Ralph Forquera
Seattle Indiari- Health Board
P. O. Box 3364, 606 12th Avenue S.
Seattle, Washington 98114
Phone: 206/324-9360 x11 02
FAX: 206/324-8910

(Urban Indian health issues)

r
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Nancy Goetschius
Department of Health & Human Services
Health Care Financing Administration
Office of State Health Reform
7500 Security Boulevard
Mailstop C3-18-26
Baltimore, Maryland 21244
Phone: 410/786-0707
FAX: 410/786-5534

(Medicaid health care reform issues)

Robert Gomez
EI Rio Santa Cruz Health Center
839 W. Congress
Tucson, Arizona 85745
Phone: 520/792-9890
FAX: 520/884-9287

(Safety Net Provider contracting with
Tribal managed care)

Jane Wilcox Hardwick
Project Manager
Intergovernmental Relations Office
Minnesota Department of Human Services
444 Lafayette Road
St. Paul, Minnesota 55155
Phone: 612/296-7429
FAX: 612/296-5868

(State managed care program with
large Indian population)

Kristine Hoover
Director, Financial Operations & Analysis
Public Sector Services
United Health Care Corporation
Mail Route MN08-W219
99QO Bren Road, East
P.O. Box 1459
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440
Phone: 612/936-7413
FAX: 612/936-1396

(Health Maintenance Organization issues)

Ventura Huerta
California Health Federation
2260 Park Towne Circle, Suite 103
Sacramento. CA 95825
Phone: 916/971-8243
FAX: 916/485-1291

(Safety Net providers with high percent
of uninsured)

Eli Hunt. Tribal Health Director
Leech Lake Band of Chippewa
Route 3. Box 100
Cass Lake. Minnesota 56633
Phone: 218/335-8820
FAX: 218/335-8947

(Tribal health issues)

Anthony Largo. Board President
Riverside-Sari Bernardino County Indian Health
1155-1/2 Potrero Road
Banning. California 92220
Phone: 909/849-4762
FAX: 909/849-5612

(Tribal health issues)

Clark Marquart. M.D.• Representative for
IHS Managed Care Committee. &
Chief Medical Officer, Portland Area
Indian Health Service
1220 S. W. Third Avenue
Portland. Oregon 97204-2892
Phone: 503/326-4998
FAX: 503/326-7280

(IHS health care issues)

Jim Paro. Health Planner
Flathead Tribal Health & Human Svcs. Dept.
P. O. Box 280, Mission Drive
St. Ignatius. Montana 59865
Phone: 406/745-3525
FAX: 406/745-3530

(Unique. tribal managed care
demonstration program)

Jack Ramirez"
Office of Health Planning
Health Plan Manager
Pascua Yaqui Tribe of Arizona
7474 Camino de'Oeste
Tucson Arizona 85746
Phone: 520/578-4084
FAX: 520/883-8541

(Remote. successful tribal HMO)
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Carole Romm
Manager of Health Services
CareOregon
421 S.W. 5th Avenue, 2nd Floor
Portland, Oregon 97204
Phone: 503/306-5778
FAX: 503/306-5899

(Vertically integrated managed Health
care network)

Carmelita Skeeter
Executive Director
Indian Health Care Resource Center
91 5 South Cinncinnati Ave.
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74119
Phone: 918/582-7225
FAX: 918/582-6405

(Urban Indian health care issues)

Jay Toth
Tribal Health Director
Lionel R. John Health Center
P.O. Box 480
937 R. C. Hoag Drive
Salamanca, New York 14779
Phone: 716/945-5862
FAX: 716/945·5889

(No IHS facility accessibility)

Kenneth G. White, Jr., M.S.W.
. Indian Programs Coordinator
Office of the Director
Arizona Health Care Cost Containment Sys.
801 East Jefferson Street
Phoenix,' Arizona 85034
Phone: 602/4-17-4786
FAX: 602/252-6536

(State managed care program with
Large Indian population)
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APPENDIX B
ROUNDTABLE AGENDA

ROUNDTABLE
INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS
(IN DIANrrRIBAUURBAN)
INTO MEDICAID MANAGED CARE SYSTEMS

Sponsored by the Indian Health Service,
United Srates Department of Health and Human Services
March 13-14, 1996
Sponsored by the Indian Health Service
6th Floor Conference Room, Suite 600
Twinbrook Metro Plaza Building
12300 Twinbrook Parkway
Roclcville, MD 20852

Wednesday, March 13
8:00-8:30

Registration and coffee

8:30-9:00

Introductions

9:00-9:30

Statement of purpose and overview ofmeeting
To identify options to increase Medicaid managed care participation by Indian
health programs while preserving their mission and capacity to serve American
Indians and Alaskan Natives.
.

9:30-10: 15

Overview ofIndian Health Programs
In this part of the meeting participants will receive a short briefing on the various
programs of the ms, including programs administered directly by the IHS,
programs operated by tribes, and urban Indian programs. Participants will be
introduced to the concept,s of direct and contract care services and will also review
those activities of the IHS that are public health and population-based in nature
and that are carried out as part of the agency's overall health care activities.
Participants also will review key facts about the Indian user population.

10: 15-10:30

Break

10: 30- J 2:00

OvelView of Medicaid managed care
In this session participants will review key aspects of Medicaid managed care
programs as they exist today. Included will be a review of the basic structure of
Medicaid managed care systems, with an emphasis on systems operating on a
financial risk basis, given the increase in risk-based contracting. Also discussed
will be the role of Section 1915(b) and Section 1115 waivers in structuring
Medicaid managed care systems operating on a mandatory enrollment basis. After
a sununary overview, participants will discuss the managed care programs in their
states.

12:00-1:00

Lunch

1:00-2:30

Managed care participation barriers experienced by Indian health programs
This session wiU consider the types of limitations and barriers that have arisen in
efforts by Indian health programs to participate in Medicaid managed care. Issues
to be discussed include limitations on certain types of contract practices under
federal law, the impact of managed care design on continuity of care and
providers' relationships with patients, the impact of managed care participation on
revenues, the effect ofmanaged care on the capacity of Indian health programs to
furnish public health and patient support services not covered by managed care
contract agreements, problems associated with service and data collection and
reporting, and issues relating to conflicts between illS operational policies and
typical managed care practices and system requirements.
The experiences of Roundtable participants in addressing or overcoming these
barriers will be discussed as well.

2:30-2:45

Break

2:45-4:45

Gaining membership and ongoing participation in managed care networks: issues.
for essential providers.

I:

: I

~n

this session participants will review conditions of participation and credentialling
and ongoing profiling programs for providers in managed care networks.
Participants will consider how these conditions affect providers treating large
numbers oflow income patients with higher than average health risks. Participants
will specifically consider the implications of provider credentialling and profiling
for IHS operational policies with respect to both directly administered and contract
health services. Strategies for gaining and maintaining membership in health plans
will be described by participants and the group will consider ways in which
opportunities to participate in managed care programs can be enhanced.

2

\

4:45

Adjourn

\

Thursday. March 14
8:30-10:00

Addressing the needs ofessential providers and patients in negotiating contracts
with managed care plans.
The key to managed care for providers is their contract with health plans. This
session will consider specific issues that arise for essential providers in developing
participation contracts with health plans. Issues to be considered include the scope
of services covered under the contract. payment for contract services. stop-loss
. 'and reinsurance. cost based provider contracting, and other elements commonly
found in provider contracts. Also considered will be potential cost settlement
relationships between state Medicaid agencies and providers that are part of
managed care plans as well as issues related to continued coverage of and payment
for services furnished outside of managed care contracts.

10:00-10: 15

Break

10: 15-12: 00

Negotiating provider contracts: the role of networks
As networks become increasingly vital to the successful integration of providers

into managed care. the need for the formation ofspecialized networks for
providers serving wlnerabl~ populations grows. In this session participants will
consider specific issues that arise for essential providers generally and the illS
specifically in developing networks that can negotiate participation contracts with
managed care plans as well as with other providers. Issues to be considered
include network formation, capitalization, risk and non-risk network models.
12:00-1:00.

Lunch

I: 00-3:00

Discussion and recommendations; next steps (joined by Dr. Trujillo and senior
staft)

\3: 00

Adjourn
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APPENDIX C
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION ON IHS PROGRAMS

KEY FACTS ON INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS

Prepared for the Indian Health Service Roundtable on Medicaid Managed Care

Sara Rosenbaum, J.D. and Ann Zuvekas, D.P.A. .
The George Washington University Medical Center
Center for Health Policy Research

March, 1996

KEY FACTS ON INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS

I

I. Funding Levels, Selected Services, FY 1995 (in millions)

Selected clinical services
$822.5
$ 57.5
$ 36.4
$ 91.4
$362.6

Hospitals and health clinics
Dental services
Mental health services
AJcohol and substance abuse services
Contract health services

Urban health
Urban clinics
Total funding, selected services and
activities
2. Selected

$ 23.3

$1,393.7

ms 3nd Tribal Facilities and Services

a. Total facilities and services
Hospitals
Health Centers
School health
Health stations and clinics
Substance abuse treatment

49 hospitals in 12 states2
180 health centers in 27 states3
8 school health centers
273 health stations and satellite clinics in 18 states4
400 substance abuse treatment programs

b. Distribution of IHS facilities and services
Ten states -- Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, California, Washington State, Alaska, Oklahoma,
Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota -- account for over 80 percent ofall illS

1Department of Health and Hwnan Services, FY 1996, Justification ofEstimates for Appropriations Committees
(ll-iSIPHS, 1995); PHSlIHS Trends in Indian Health (1994).

2Nevada, Montana, Arizona, Alaska, Oklahoma, North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota, Mississippi, Nebraska,
New Mexico, North Carolina
3 Maine, New York, Florida, louisiana, Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska, Kansas, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Montana. Idaho, Colorado. Wyoming, New Mexico, Utah, Arizona, Nevada, California, Washington, Oregon, Alaska,
Iowa, Michigan, Minnesota, Wisconsin and Alabama.

4 South Dakota, North Dakota, Arkansas, Colorado, Minnesota, Michigan, Wisconsin, Montana, California, North
Carolina, Louisiana, Mississippi, Arizona, Nevada, Washington, Idaho and Oregon.

1

and tribal hospitals and clinics.

c. Facilities operated by the IHS
Hospitals
Health centers
School health
Health stations

40 hospitals
64 health centers
5 school health centers
50 health stations

d. Facilities operated by tribes and tribal organizatio~
Hospitals
Health centers and other
outpatient sites

Urban clinics

9 hospitals

342 outpatient facilities including 116 health centers, 3 school
health clinics, 56 health stations and satellite clinics and 167
Alaskan village clinics.
34 Urban Indian health clinics

3. Patients Served by ms and Tribal Facilities and Programs
Total Indian service population
Total Indian user population
(direct and contract services)
Total number of hospital admissions, IHS and tribal
hospitals (direct and contract health services)
Hospital discharge rates per 1000 persons
Average length of stay per admission, IHS and tribal

1.38 million (FY 1995). 6
1.26 million (FY 1995, est.)
92,000 (1993)'
71.3 (120.2 for the u.S.)8
4.5 days (1993)9

5Under federal Medicaid law. all outpatient health programs and facilities operated by a tribe or tribal organization
under the Indian Self Determination Act or an urban Indian organization receiving funds under Title V of the Indian
Health Care Improvement Act are deemed to be federally qualified health centers for benefit coverage and payment
purposes.
6 21 percent are located in the Oklahoma City Area, followed by 15 percent in the Navajo area according to the
Indian Health Service
7As with the general population. Indian admission rates have been declining. While the number of admissions to
tribal direct and contract (CHS) facilities has increased. the majority ofpatients are found in IHS direct and contract
(CHS) hospitals.
8Indian

9

Health Service, Trends in Indian Health, 1995 Table 5.9

Ibid.

2

Total number of ambulatory medical visits,
IHS and tribal
Total number IHS and tribal dental services
Total number patient encounters,
Urban Indian health programs

6.0 million (1993)10
2.6 million (1994)11
785,000 (1993)12

4. Status of illS and Tribal Facilities
Accreditation: all 49 illS and tribal hospitals are ICARa accredited
Medicare certification: all illS hospitals are Medicare and Medicaid certified
Medicaid certification: all illS health centers are Medicaid certified

5. Health Insurance Coverage Among Indians and Access to Health Care lJ
Indian families are significantly less likely to be insured than the population as a whole.
Major disparities hold true regardless ofwork status.

Health Insurance Coverage of American Indians and Alaskan Natives
by Percent (1987)
Employer
coverage
25.5

Other private
coverage

Medicaid
coverage

Medicare
coverage

Uninsured

2.6

11.4

6.3

54.9

Source: Health Care Coverage: Findings from the Swvey of American Indians and Alaskan Natives (AHCPR. Research
Findings #8)

IOSince 1980 the number of ambulatory medical visits to illS direct health centers and other field clinics has
remained relatively stable, while the number occurring at illS direct hospitals has grown. The number of visits to illS
contract (CHS) providers has declined. The largest growth rate has been among visits at tribal clinics. Trends in Indian
Health. 1995, Table 5.JJ.
IIAccording to illS these numbers have increased 25% since 1970.

12According to illS these numbers have increased 123% since FY 1984.
I3 Data derived from the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES). In light of the significant decline in
health insurance coverage since 1987 among the U.S. population. it is possible that these figures overstate the extent of
health insurance coverage.

3

Health Insurance Status of Working Adults, spouses and children:
SAIAN and U.S. Populations (1987)
SAlAN population

u.s. population

AlJ families with workers

36.2

75.4

Families with fulJ-time workers

41.5

81.9

Families with part-time workers

23.4*

54.7

Persons Under 65 in families with at
least one employed adult (.578 million)

* Relative standard error greater than 30%.
Source: Health Care Coverage: Findings from the Swvey of American Indians and Alaskan Natives (AHCPR, Research
Findings #8)

Regardless of insurance status, American Indians tend to rely heavily on IRS services

Percent of SAIAN Population with a Regular Source
of Care Other Than an ms Facility
All persons

All areas

Health care coverage

32.9

illS only
all year
part year
Other coverage all year
any private
public only

12.2
32.1

60.4
44.7

Family Income
poor
low
middle
high

17.6
31.6
47.8
63.9

Source: Peter Cunningham, Health Care Access, Utilization and Expenditures for American Indians and Alaskan
Natives Eligible for the Indian Health Service, April, 1995 (Unpublished, Center for Studying Health System Change,
Washington, D. C.

4
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6. Major Patient Care Data Systems

•

The Inpatient Care System and the Contract Care System. Prepared by rns and tribal and
CRS hospitals. Contains hospital inpatient data by various patient characteristics (age, sex,
principal and other diagnoses, community of residence)

•

Ambulatory Patient Care System and the Contract Care System. Reports on ambulatory
visits to illS and tribal and CRS facilities by patient characteristics (age, sex, clinical
impression, community of residence). Data compiled based on one record per visit.

•

Clinical Laboratory Workload Reporting System

•

Pharmacy System

•

Urban Projects Reporting System

•

Dental Data System

•

IHS Patient Registration System (contains demographic data on persons that access the
illS and tribal system.)

•

Community Services (e.g., Public Health Nursing, Nutrition, CHR's)

7. Relationship of Indian and Tribal Facilities and Services to the Medicaid Program
a. Federalfinancial contribution for covered servicesfurnished by facilities operated by the
Indian Health Service or a tribe or tribal organization
•

Section 1905(b) provides that federal financial participation (FFP) is 100 percent "with
respect to amounts expended as medical assistance for services which are received
through an Indian Health Service Facility, whether operated by the Indian Health Service
or by an Indian tribe or tribal organization."
Medical assistance furnished by illS or tribal contract providers are reimbursed at normal
FFP rates and does not qualify for 100 percent FFP.

b. Relationship between Indian health service providers and the federally qualified health
centers program
•

Section 1905(1), which defines federally qualified health centers, provides that FQHCs

5

include "an outpatient health program or facility operated by a tribe or tribal organization
under the Indian Self Detennination Act or an urban Indian organization receiving funds
under Title V of the Indian Health Care Improvement Act". As FQHCs tribal
organization clinics and urban Indian clinics are entitled to reimbursement for the
reasonable cost of care furnished to Medicaid beneficiaries. FQHC services are a
mandatory service to which eligible individuals are entitled.
•

A tribal contract clinic would not be considered an FQHC unless it otherwise met the
requirements ofthe FQHC statute.

•

An illS direct operation or contract outpatient clinic would not be considered an FQHC

(although all services furnished by IRS direct operation clinics would be eligible for 100
percent FFP). IRS clinic services are not a mandatory covered service as are FQHC
services, and the special managed care rules under Section 1915 and Section 1115
demonstrations that apply to FQHCs (see below) would not apply to IRS clinics.

8. Treatment of Indian Health Programs that are Federally Qualified Health Centers under
Section 1115 and Section 1915 Mandatory Managed Care Demonstrations
a. Section 1915 demonstrations
•

The FQHC service requirement may not be waived in a Section 1915 mandatory Medicaid
managed care freedom-of-choice waiver. Therefore, Indian Health clinics that are FQHCs
remain covered on a mandatory basis and are eligible for the reasonable cost of care they
furnish. Note, however, that HCFA guidelines implementing Section 1915 provide states
with discretion to limit access to FQHC services in the case of enrollees who select a plan
that includes no FQHCs so long as they could have selected a plan with participating
FQHCs.

b. Section JJ 15 demonstrations

•

The Secretary may waive FQHC mandatory service coverage and reasonable cost payment
rules in a Section 1115 waiver and has frequently done so (see accompanying materials on
Section 1115). However, conditions of approval under certain demonstrations include
supplemental payments to FQHCs to compensate for the loss of revenues as a result of
participation in risk-based managed care systems that do not pay on a reasonable cost
basis. Indian tribal organization and urban Indian clinics that are FQHCs would be covered
by all conditions applicable to FQHCs in Section 1115 demonstration states.

•

The Secretary can elect to apply waiver conditions applicable to other lliS programs (lliS
direct or contract providers and tribal contract providers).

6

f
9. The Role of Medicaid in Funding IHS Operations
•

$107 million in Medicaid collections represents 6.3% of the FY95 appropriations for the
Indian Health services program l4 .

1. Legal Authority of Indian Health Programs to Enter Into Risk Agreements Under
Medicaid
.
•

Under the Anti-Deficiency Act, 31 U.S.C. §1341, a Federal employee may not incur
obligations in advance of or in excess of appropriations. As a result, contractual managed
care obligations to furnish care to an enrolled population for a fixed premium that might
not cover the cost of services under the contract would constitute a violation of the Act
according to the Office of General Counsel, HHS. 1S However, ifthe contract conditions
IHS obligations on the appropriation of federal funds by Congress, there would be no
violation. 16 Moreover, contracttual specifications that pennit the illS to adjust service
obligations to remain within the available budget would also allow the agency to avoid
violation of the Act. Third, a managed care contract that provides reasonable cost
reimbursement would not violate the Act. 17 Finally, stop-loss arrangements with the state,
in combination with authority to limit benefits in light of budget constraints, might also
avoid violation of the Act. 18

•

Because the Anti-Deficiency Act applies only to federal employees and not to tribal
contractors, there is no bar to tribal participation in managed care under the Act. 19

14Telephone conversation with Harell Little, Special Assistant to the Director of the Office of Health Programs.
Data source: Department of Health and Human Services, Indian Health Service, FY95 Justification of Estimate for
Appropriations Conuruttees. p. IHS-2.
ISMemorandum from Barbara Hudson to Richard McClosky (February 13, 1995).

18Were the liS facility permitted under a managed care contract with a state Medicaid program to reduce covered
benefits rather than incur losses, other questions might arise under the Medicaid statute. The state's obligation to furnish
mandatory benefits of sufficient amount duration and scope to individuals is not extinguished by their enrollment in a
managed care plan; hence, the state might be liable for coverage of services that are reduced by the Indian health plan.
Moreover, comparability issues might arise were services to be reduced for individuals enrolled in an illS plan
compared to individuals enrolled in other health plans that are not permitted to renegotiate the scope of their service
agreements in the event that the premium is insufficient to cover their costs.
19Hudson, op. Cit.
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INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALm PROGRAMS
INTO MEDICAID MANAGED CARE SYSTEMS
A ROUNDTABLE SPONSORED BY
THE INDIAN HEALTII SERVICE
March 13-14, 1996
EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Indian Health Service (IHS), recognizing that state Medicaid programs are rapidly
purchasing managed care plans for their beneficiaries and that managed care enrollment has
significant implications for both Indians and Indian health facilities, convened this Roundtable to
discuss options for participation in such care.
The purpose of the Roundtable was to identify options to increase Medicaid managed care
participation by Indian health programs. These include programs operated directly by illS,
programs operated by tribes.unC1er the Indian Self-Detennination Act, and urban Indian programs
under Title V of the Indian-Health Care Improvement Act. The overall goal of the Roundtable was
to determine how to increase participation in Medicaid managed care among Indian health
programs while maintaining their mission and capacity to provide a comprehensive and culturally
sensitive health care system for all American Indians and Alaska Natives. 1
By design, Roundtable participants were a group with diverse backgrounds in Indian health
programs, safety-net providers (e.g., federally qualified health centers, public hospital), state
Medicaid and health departments, and the managed care industry. The Roundtable was facilitated
by two senior members from the Center for-Health Policy Research of The George Washington
University Medical Center.

I.

THE IMPORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN l\1EDICAID MANAGED
CARE

Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AI/ANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group's consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 1.

For brevity's sake, in this paper we will use the terms "AlIANs" to refer to both American Indians and Alaska
Natives as persons and '1ndian" when used as part ofa program title: "urban Indian program.•

•

Whether IllS programs must receive 100 percent of their reasonable costs or
all-inclusive negotiated rates when serving as PCCM providers: Of the five
states, only in New Mexico and California do they have the right to recoup their
costs. 9

State-specific arrangements were important parts of the Roundtable's deliberations, as will
be seen from the summaries of the issues in Section ill.

m.

THE Il\1PORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN :MEDICAID MANAGED
CARE

Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AI/ANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group s consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 2.
I

A.

Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

Roundtable participants made clear their commitment to the IHS programs' mission even
as circumstances may present challenges to the traditional means of fulfilling that mission.

A.l

Preserving the Indian health mission

Indian health programs have as their legally defmed mission the provision of high-quality
care to AIlAN peoples within the resources available. While managed care plans sign state
contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that enrollee is eligible for
Medicaid, Indian health programs continue to serve them during the periods that they are not·
Medicaid eligible and, therefore, uninsured. Nationally, Medicaid eligibility lasts less than a year
on average; in any given year 40 percent of resources available. 1o While managed care plans sign
state contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that Medicaid enrollees lose
coverage. Because such a high proportion of AI/ANs are uninsured when not enrolled in
Medicaid, the fmancial viability of IHS programs is crucial.

9 ft may seem parcuWxical thar states may pay less than 100% of the costs in IHSfadlities when they can pass all
such costs bcu:k to the federal Health Care Fi1l£lJ1.Cing Administration for full reimbursement to the state. At the
coriference some states indicared that on principle they did not wish to pay 1HSfacilities at rates higher than for non
fHS facilities.

IOUnlike Medicaid, the Indian health programs do not create a legal entitlement to all medically necessary healrh
care; instead, the availability of care is limited to the amount that can be provided under annual appropriations. The
jiIlLllu:iallim;tations of the IHS should not be confused with the entitlement of Indians to obtain whatever ca re is
available through IHS program.l".
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Robert Gomez
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Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440
Phone: 612/936-7413
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(Health Maintenance Organization issues)

Ventura Huerta
California Health Federation
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Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: 916/971-8243
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EXHIBIT 2
ISSUES IDENTIFIED BY THE ROUNDTABLE

SPECIFIC ISSUE

ISSUE AREA
A.1

A. Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

Preservin~

the Indian health mission

A.2 Non-medical services
A.3 Opportunity costs
B.1 Medicaid eligibility

B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations

B.2 Mana~ed care enrollment
B.3 Geographic isolation
B.4 Population mobility
B.5Casemix
C.1 Small numbers and networks

C. Indian Health Program Participation

C.2 Data capacity
C.3 Capital
C.4 Payment
C.5 Risk mana~ement
D. Legal Issues

0.1 Section 1115 waivers
0.2 Anti-deficiency Act
0.3

Licensin~

0.4 Federal Tort Claims Act
E. Other Areas Needing AssistancelTraining

E.1

Learnin~

to

ne~otiate

contracts

E.2 Marketinl!;
E.3 Flexible policy to meet local conditions

-

E.4 Federallstate/tnbal collaboration
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However, the mission sometimes does not "fit" neatly with managed care:
•

AllANs who have enrolled with a health plan that does not include an Indian health
program in its network nonetheless will often seek care from the Indian health
program, which cannotor will not tum them away. This "out-of-plan" use is not
compensated by the plan or the state unless, as is the case in California and
Oklahoma, arrangements to do so have been made.

•

Managed care plans often have patient cost-sharing arrangements, such as co
payments or co-insurance. l1 These are designed both to be a hesitation fee (to
discourage unnecessary utilization) and to keep the plans' costs down. Indian health
programs, in contrast, offer seIVices without such cost-sharing; the rns is legally
prohibited from charging patients.

•

Indian health programs are designed to deliver or purchase care, not to purchase
insurance and are legally prohibited from doing so. For health plans that have
sliding-scale premiums based on income, there may be no way to subsidize AIlAN
enrollees' premiums, even though doing so may be financially advantageous to all.

•

Especially in areas where there are few other providers, plans may require Indian
health programs to accept non-Indian patients, which can change the ambience of
their programs. 12 This could also conflict with the right guaranteed by Congress
to tribes to detennine if they wish to allow non-Indians to be seIVed in their
facilities if certain conditions are met. 13

•

Indian health programs could possibly become too adept at the business side of
health care, so that they drive away their traditional patient base. This could
happen, for example, if patients feel rushed through the system by increased
productivity requirements that result in shorter time with the clinicians.

Clearly, balancing the programs' mission with the new world of Medicaid managed care is a
challenge.

11

IHS rulings prohibit use ofIHS funds for payment of insurance-related premiums and cost-sharing.
See Memorandu/II from El71est Isham to Dr. Clark Marquart (IHS, Regional Office, Portland, Oregon, I995). As a
result A/lAl'/s would have to hear the cost out ofpocket.
J}

Ope/ll/lg IHS-ow/led and operatedfacilities to non-Indians would require following statutOly

procedures.
I)
These conditions include: I) no decrease in services for Indian patients, and 2) no reasonable alternative
facIlity available in the vicini0' for the /lon-Indian patients.
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A.2

Non-medical services

Because of the complex of needs of their target populations, Indian health programs have
long provided services that go far beyond the basic medical model of care. These services may
be environmental or sanitary (e.g., development and maintenance of a safe water supply); public
health in nature, such as health education campaigns or surveillance of diseases; enabling or access
services such as cultural competence, translation, and transportation; psychosocial services to
individuals, families, and groups; services of traditional healers; and others. Maintaining the
funding streams to continue these services is critical.
Although most states' expectations of managed care are based on a medical model, which
is also favored by the plans because they are already familiar with managing medical care from
their commercial contracts, some states are showing som€;: flexibility. For example, New Mexico
is giving preferential treatment in its selection of contractors to locally based health plans offering
more such services; perhaps more typically, Minnesota requires plans to show ties to psychosocial
services even though the state will not pay the contractor for their provision. Where such
requirements are in place and enforced, Indian health programs may have some leverage in
helping the plans to meet the states' requirements and in insisting on payment for their assistance.
Nonetheless, managed care is unlikely to provide sufficient funding for the Indian health
programs to provide these functions in the future, and alternative sources must be assured.
Furthermore, services are often delivered in Indian health programs in ways that make it more
difficult to determine the capitated COLA of care for a given benefit package.

A.3 Opportunity costs
Participation in Medicaid managed care requires expenditures of resources. Sometimes the
costs are obvious, such as spending for new facilities or information systems. Sometimes they are
more hidden, such as the devotion of management time to the conversion. Managed care contracts
may require 24-hour coverage, longer hours, malpractice insurance, and shorter times to obtaining
an appointment, all of which have cost implications. It should be noted that these costs rise for
all patients, not just Medicaid patients, yet resources for the uninsured may be limited.
Covering these expenditures may divert funds from other opportunities, causing them to
be called "opportunity costs"; in other words, resources may be spent on preparing for Medicaid
managed care that otherwise might have gone for addition or maintenance of programs to meet
special needs, expansions in geographic accessibility, or other vital needs. The trade-offs are real
and must be carefully weighed in a program's decisions whether or not to participate in Medicaid
managed care, how much to do so, and under what terms.
These determinations can be made only in the local context. For example, in a state with
mandatory enrollment in managed care and with no payments for out-of-plan use of services, a
8

tribal or IRS-operated program may well decide that it cannot afford to lose the Medicaid
revenues that would inevitably be gone if the entity does not participate in managed care. On the
other hand, in a state where AIJAN beneficiary enrollment in managed care is voluntary and out
of-plan payments are reasonable, the entity may decide to forego aggressive participation in
managed care.
B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations
For Indian health programs to receive Medicaid funding under a Medicaid managed care
environment, AIlAN individuals must first be detennined to be eligible for Medicaid and then
enroll in a Indian health or enroll in a managed care plan which will pay for services provided in
an Indian health program. In addition, Roundtable participants raised the issues of geographic
isolation, population mobility, and case mix, all of which have implications for managed-care
participation by both AIlANs and the IRS programs.

B.I Medicaid eligibility
For Indian health programs to participate in Medicaid managed care, their patients must
be enrolled in Medicaid. Unfortunately, several enrollment barriers exist. First, AI/ANs must
apply for Medicaid, which they may be reluctant to do, because they perceive that they have a
right to IRS benefits under treaty obligations and federal law. Those who believe that health care
is a right have little incentive to apply for Medicaid, except for those who require IRS contract
health services (CHS) which are specialty services that cannot be provided by an Indian health
program. CHS funds cannot be authorized prior to the utilization of alternate third party resources
including Medicaid. AIJANs' reluctance to apply may be reinforced by federal legislation enacted
in 1993 that requires states to recover assets from deceased Medicaid beneficiaries. 14 This threat
could become even more real as states move into managed long-tenn care. AIlANs may also view
Medicaid as unwelcome charity, particularly if the health plan includes the tenn "Medicaid" in
its name.
The philosophical barriers created by the Medicaid process are compounded by practical
problems. Applications may require extensive documentation. Application centers may be located
at sites that are quite distant from the applicants homes. These baniers are somewhat lowered in
the case of the urban Indian programs' classification as "Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs)," since federal law requires that the state outstation eligibility workers at FQHCs to
serve pregnant women. In addition, some states such as Arizona outstation eligibility workers at
tribal and/or IRS health facilities.
I

IJAlthough the conditions under which the federal statute can be applied are limited (usually to long-tenn or
olher instilutional care), some slate and local governments may also have legislaIion requiring liens, causing great
confusion and apprehension. In cuidition, many states have limited understanding of AI/AN laws regarding inheritance
una abrogation of Iribal properTy.

9
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Like many of their Medicaid-eligible non-Indian counterparts, the categorical and financial
restrictions on eligibility by Medicaid mean that AllANs may move on and off the eligibility lists
as they gain or lose employment, fInish a pregnancy, or experience changes in fmancial and
family circumstances. Despite the fact that AlIANs can enroll in Medicaid managed care only
during the periods that they are Medicaid-eligible, Indian health programs, unlike other providers,
have both the moral and the legal obligation to provide available services during their non-eligible
periods without receiving Medicaid payments during those periods.

B.2 Managed care enrollment
Although state Medicaid programs can offer Medicaid beneficiaries voluntary enrollment
in managed care plans, mandating that they do so can only be implemented under a Section
1915(b) or 1115 federal waiver. Almost all states are moving toward mandatory enrollment in
managed care, at least for the non-institutionalized Medicaid populations, because they believe that
managed care can control costs while assuring access to quality care. In light of studies showing
that voluntary enrollment achieves relatively low Medicaid managed care penetration, mandatory
enrollment arrangements are increasingly widespread, as data presented during the Roundtable
indicate. Where managed-care enrollment is mandatory, providers, including the Indian health
programs, either must participate in some way or else risk loss of their patients to providers who
do participate unless states make provision for direct payment to IRS programs regardless of their
participation; such a loss of patients could threaten the scope of services to uninsured All ANs
(who represent the majority of Indian health patients) because of the loss of Medicaid revenues.
Even when they have federal approval to mandate enrollment in managed care plans, some
states are approaching AI/ANs living on reservations differently from those who live off
reservation. For example, Minnesota will be phasing in mandatory enrollment for on-reservation
AIl ANs over three years; New Mexico mandates that AllANs enroll in a primary care case
management plan (PCCM), but not in a capitated at-risk plan. In Arizona, on the other hand,
AIlANs have 16 days from the time of eligibility detennination to sign up with either a health plan
or an Indian health facility; if they live on a reservation, then they are assigned to an Indian health
facility.
In Oklahoma Medicaid-eligible AllANs must enroll in a managed care plan, although they
can continue receiving care at Indian health facilities; those facilities are then paid directly by the
Medicaid agency on a fee-for-service basis. In effect, AIlANs who have enrolled in managed care
but who retain the freedom to seek Medicaid-covered care directly from Indian health facilities
have "dual insurance coverage" much like elderly and disabled individuals enrolled in both
Medicare and Medicaid. In Oregon AllANs may either sign up with a managed care plan or with
an Indian program; however, once they have selected a plan, an Indian health program that serves
them on an out-of-plan basis (Le., the program is not a contracted provider for their managed care
plan) cannot receive Medicaid payments for their care.
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III states where enrollment in managed care plans is mandatory for Medicaid-eligible
AIl ANs, beneficiaries must select their health plans. Those who do not make a selection may be
"auto-enrolled" in a plan, Le., the state Medicaid agency chooses a plan for them. States' rules
for auto-enrolJment can include assignment to the health plan with the patient s existing provider
panel, by geography, or even by Indian/non-Indian status. In most states, however, there is no
guarantee that the health plan chosen by the state for auto-enrollees will include Indian health
facilities in its provider network, even when AI/AN auto-enrollees have been receiving their care
from illS program facilities.
I

B.3 Geographic isolation
Many illS and tribal facilities provide services in remote, sparsely populated, rural areas
with few other health care providers. On the one hand, this may make the Indian programs
attractive to managed care plans because they offer both service capacity and enrollment of the
population. On the other hand, clinics located in sparsely settled areas will likely be unable to
accept risk themselves, at least without substantial stop-loss or reinsurance provisions. 15 In
addition, the clinics might not be able to meet the requirements to become a managed care
provider.
Because they may be among the only providers in an area, Indian health programs may be
under pressure to accept non-Indians into their patient panels; indeed, they may choose to do so
to raise their patient load and thus decrease unit costs and risk (See below). However, adding
significant numbers of non-Indians as patients may decrease the Indian health programs'
attractiveness to AI/ANs and/or be seen as abandoning their AI/AN culture and mission.

B.4 Population mobility
Many AIlAN people do not fit the traditional managed care enrollee-profIle, particularly
in stability of residence. AI/ANs migrate to large cities for a variety of reasons including jobs,
education, job training programs, cultural ties, family needs better health care, moving frequently
between reservation and urban areas. Those who do so are likely to be young and lower risk,
leaving older, more costly persons behind.
Most managed care plans prefer -- and even contractually require -- that enrollees receive

IOReinsurance and stop-loss are variations on the theme of limiting the jinancioJ risk to which a healJh plan or
provider may be exposed. In some cases, the state self-insures for losses above a contracted limit; in other cases, the
plan or provUier may purchase reinsurance for that exposure. AlJematively, the provider or plan may be able to
seleCT the risk-sharing mechanism, or the state, plan, and provider share the risk.

I1

their care from a geographically limited network of providers and will pay only for emergency
care when the patient is out of the area. In the case of migrating AIl ANs, need for such health
services as prenatal care may not fit the plan's definition of "emergency," making the patient
uninsured for such services.

B.5 Case mix
AIl AN enrollees in Medicaid managed care plans may have more complex medical and
social needs then their non-Indian counterparts, necessitating more expensive interventions. The
phenomenon of costly case mix can occur either because a particular AIlAN community has more
complex health needs (e.g., for diabetes care) or else because the Indian health programs have
traditionally reached out and made their services accessible to those most in need. 16 Case mix
matters potentially have significant fmancial implications. This is particularly true if the Indian
health program is paid on a capitated basis but is still present even if payment is on a fee-for
service (usually discounted) schedule.

C.

Indian Health Program Participation

Roundtable participants identified issues that arise as Indian health programs seek to
participate in managed care as either providers or health care plans.

C.I Small numbers and networks
In managed care, serving larger numbers of enrollees has three advantages:
•

Assuming that sufficient service capacity exists, fixed costs (e.g., information
system hardware) and quasi-fixed costs (e.g., need for a receptionist) can be spread
over larger numbers, thus lowering unit costs. This phenomenon is called
"economies of scale. ,,17

16Readers should be aware that Indian heallh program data on utilization and costs are for patients only,
while maJUlged-care plan wenrollmentW includes some people who will never use the services. Infact, the actuarial
projections for managed care plans always assume that some proportion ofthe enrolled population will not require
services. Since Indian healJh programs may be converting their patients - who by definition are using services - to
enrollees, they likely will have higher costs resulJingjrom this -adverse selection. 
17Programs will, however. want to do financial projections to determine
circumstances, since bigger is not always more efficient.
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if this is true for their particular

•

Where it exists, financial risk can be spread over more patients, making it less
likely that one seriously ill (and therefore expensive) patient will break the
program' s bank.

•

The ability to seNe large numbers enhances the market power of the Indian health
programs as they negotiate with the state or managed care plans.

One way of building larger numbers, even for a small program, is by networking with
other All AN andlor non-Indian providers. These networks can be horizontally integrated, Le.,
all at one service level such as primary care, they also can be vertically integrated, i.e., at
different levels of service such as primary care, home health care, and inpatient hospital care.
These networks may develop into full-blown HMOs (e.g., horizontally integrated Neighborhood
Health Plan in Massachusetts and vertically integrated CareOregon in Portland); alternatively, they
may accept little or no risk. Even for-profit managed care plans such as United Health Care have
created networks in some states.
As Indian health programs have long known, patients tend to receive better care when they

are part of integrated health care systems. First, integrated systems may promote greater
continuity of care. Second, funds that are freed by sharing such expenses as infonnation systems
can be used to provide for an AllAN community's special health-related needs such as for elder
care or outreach. Third, a network may be able to afford more sophisticated quality improvement
programs than could a single program. Finally, a network can be very attractive to a purchaser
of services (e.g., a state Medicaid agency) or a plan because one contract can be negotiated on
behalf of all participants, thereby lowering administrative costs.
Roundtable participants noted several impediments to formation of Indian health care
networks, even in areas in which the base for a network of directly operated and contracted
providers may exist. The fust impediment is money. Network formation is costly, with start-up
costs often in the several million-dollar range. A second problem is acquiring the extensive legal .
and business expertise in management information systems, contract negotiations, actuaries, etc.
Beyond provider-network fonnation lies the issue of health plan development by a tribe
or group of tribes. While this matter received only limited attention at the Roundtable, it was clear
that some tribes might be interested in developing fully integrated health plans capable of meeting
the health care needs of AI! ANs. Possible approaches might be partnering with an established plan
or creating a new plan.

C.2 Data capacity
Managed care, whether capitated or not, requires infonnation systems that can link data
related to patient demographics and care, utilization of services, fmancial and billing data.
13

Systems also might be asked to deal with applicable claims-processing requirements. Infonnation
systems with the level of sophistication to measure costs for various types of services and patients
do not yet exist in Indian health programs. This lack of infonnation limits the programs abilities
to market themselves as reasonable-cost providers, to negotiate contracts with good rates, and to
manage the contracts once received. This gap will become even more critical as states such a&
New Mexico demand both that claims be submitted electronically and that encounter-level data
be made available.
I

C.3 Capital
Participation in managed care requires up-front capital to compete effectively and satisfy
state licensure/federal qualification requirements. Large commercial health plans have ready access
to such capital, while safety-net providers including Indian health programs generally do not. The
capital is needed for sophisticated infonnation systems capable of handling managed care; facilities
and equipment that will attract both patients and clinicians; start-up costs, such as planning and
legal fees; hiring of administrators with managed-eare experience; and often the state-required
reserve funds. Although the need for such capital is directly related to the degree of risk that the
program plans to accept, these capital needs are real and are present in any managed care
enterprise.

C.4 Payment
Reimbursements: As noted above, participation in "managed care" mayor may not
involve accepting payment on a capitated basis. Depending on a state's managed care
arrangements, Indian health programs can contract directly with the state on a capitated or non
capitated basis. Even where states use only risk-bearing managed care arrangements, IHS
programs could contract with health plans on a capitated or non-capitated basis. In New Mexico,
for example, the state pays health plans on a fee-for-service basis for care given by any Indian
health program and the plan passes on the payments to the Indian health program providers; the
state makes no direct payments to Indian health program providers. In contrast, in Oklahoma,
Indian health programs can bill the state directly for out-of-plan use by AilANs. Some states
regulate how plans pay their sub-contractors; others do not. Urban Indian programs that are
FQHCs remain entitled to cost-based reimbursement unless that provision has been waived under
a Section 1115 waiver. (See below.)
Scope of care: Clearly, payment must be proportionate to the scope of services related to
that payment, and these scopes must be crystal clear. For example, although "primary care" is too
vague a tenn on which to base a contract, too many for-profit and not-for-profit providers have
agreed to provide it for a fixed price without further definition. Arizona pennits tribes to
detennine the scope of services that they will provide, with cross-referral among the health plan,
the IHS, and the tribe.
14

IHS as a cross-subsidy to Medicaid: The Health Care Financing Administration (RCF).
the federal agency that administers Medicaid, requires that managed care plans cost the
government no more than 95 percent of Medicaid expenditures under fee-for-seIVice for a
comparable population. To date HCF has the authority to defme budget-neutrality only in terms
of Medicaid expenditures, excluding illS expenditures on covered populations. Thus it is possible
that, if Medicaid payments to illS facilities were to decline under contracts with plans. IHS funds
flowing to these facilities for the non-eovered populations would cross-subsidize Medicaid-insured
care. Similar trends have been identified in other publicly supported health programs following
the advent of managed care. As this happens. then the Indian health programs' ability to seIVe
uninsured AIl ANs would be diminished.

C.S Management of Financial Risk
As noted above, the case mix of AI/AN Medicaid enrollees may be more complex
medically -- and thus fmancially -- than a comparable group of non-Indian enrollees. As is true
for most financial transactions, the greater the absorbed risks, the greater the potential for both
payoffs and losses. Unfortunately, Indian health programs lack the deep pockets available to large
insurance companies and managed care plans, so that they are wise to take on only the risks they
can manage (e.g., services) or layoff through other arrangements such as stop-loss or reinsurance.

D.

Legal Issues

Roundtable participants identified four legal issues that must be addressed: Section 1115
waivers, the Anti-Deficiency Act, licensing, and the Federal Tort Claims Act.

D.1 Section 1115 waivers
As discussed above, states must receive a waiver of federal Medicaid freedom-of-choice
rules before they can mandate that Medicaid beneficiaries enroll in managed care plans. These
waivers generally take one of two forms: the more restrictive Section 1915(b) waiver and the
broader Section 1115 waiver. With RCF' s permission, states may use the Section 1115 waivers
to avoid federal Medicaid regulations not waivable under Section 1915. 18 Because of this increased
flexibility, many states that have previously had 1915(b) waivers are now seeking 1115 waivers.

States receiving Section 1115 waivers are designing managed care systems that could be
expected to have a major impact on Indian health programs:

18 For e.xwnplt', Section 1115 allows changes in eligibility, benefits, arul federal starulards governing contracts
wilh Heallh Mainlenallce Organizalions. Section 1915, on the other harul, only pennits stales to waive federal
freedom-oJ~choice rules (and a few selected other provisions).
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•

Mandating enrollment in types of managed care plans defined as acceptable by the
state. Unless Indian health programs participate in managed care, they may fmd
that they no longer qualify for Medicaid revenues 19 • (This change would also be
present in a Section 1915 waiver).

•

Expanding eligibility to certain classes of low-income people (e.g., adult single
non-disabled males) previously not covered by Medicaid, often with premiums and
cost-sharing for services on a sliding schedule tied to beneficiary income.
Potentially expanded eligibility could mean additional payments to Indian health
programs for care to the previously uninsured, but the change also could result in
confusion for potential enrollees who cannot or choose not to pay the required
cost-sharing, especially since they have come to regard the Indian health programs
as a right without cost-sharing.

•

Deletion or phase-out of FQHC services as a covered benefit and elimination of
their cost-based reimbursement policy for FQHC services. Urban Indian programs
and programs operated by tribes under the Self-Detennination Act or the Indian
Health Care Improvement Act have come to rely on this cost-based reimbursement;
payment under managed care may well be at lower levels.

D.2 Anti-Deficiency Act
The federal Anti-Deficiency Act (ADA) prohibits federal employees from engaging in
activities that would result in a fmancial risk to the federal government beyond levels permitted
under federal appropriations. Thus far, IHS has interpreted the Act to prevent IHS-operated
programs from entering into risk contracts with either states or health plans,20 thus limiting the
managed-care options for IHS-operated programs to non-risk arrangements.
The questions is what constitutes a "risk arrangement. .. According to the IHS, open-ended
commitments to provide health services to certain beneficiary populations constitute risk
arrangements. In managed care, a provider is obligated by contract to furnish one or more
services to enrolled members. Therefore, any agreement that reimburses the provider less than
its cost would constitute a "risk agreement", since the provider must furnish the service regardless
of the level of the compensation received. Clearly a capitation agreement under which a health
care provider agrees to furnish a range of care for a fixed, all-inclusive, per-person rate constitute

19The fact that federal payments to an IHSfaCility are reimbursed at 100% Federal Medical Assistance
Percentage (FMAP) has no bearing on whether the facility's services are covered when furnished to an enrollee.
Unless the facility is part ofa managed care network, its services would be considered out-of-plan and therefore
nonreimbursable unless a demonstration were to mandate continued out-of-plan coverage. Presumably. states would
not object to this requirement given the 100% FMAP rate.

20 The Anti-DefiCiency Act does not apply to tribal or urban health programs.
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a risk arrangement, since the provider is at risk for the cost of the services regardless of whether
the capitation payment covers the cost. Similarly, a fee-for-service agreement that requires a
provider to furnish any particular service for a fee that covers less than the cost of the service
places the provider at financial risk for the uncompensated cost of the care which the contract
obligates the provider to furnish. For Anti-Deficiency Act purposes, both capitation and non
capitation managed care service agreements raise serious risk issues, an in both cases steps would
be needed (through supplemental payments, cost-settlement, stop-loss, or otherwise) to avoid the
risk of loss.

D.3 Licensing
Virtually all states license managed care plans, many types of facilities, and individual
providers. Where a facility is not exempt from licensure, it is the policy of insurers (including
Medicaid) to make payments only to those facilities who are duly licensed and not to those without
licenses. As a result, states licensure requirements can become critical to participating in managed
care:
•

Managed care plans: States typically license risk-based21 Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMOs) that meet certain standards in order to participate in
Medicaid and lawfully sell managed care products to other group purchasers. Some
states also choose to license other classes of prepaid health plans such as
."integrated service networks." State licensure is important to Indian health
programs because, in the absence of an exemption, licensure affects the
capitalization and risk-reserve requirements, which can be substantial. 22

•

Facilities: Some states, license primary care facilities apart from their individual
providers who are employed at these facilities. Tribal clinics report that, although
they satisfy all FQHC requirements, they cannot receive Medicaid funds because
they do not meet state licenses and certification requirements.

•

Individual providers: Providers who are direct-hire employees of tribal and Indian
programs such as physicians may be licensed by the state in which they practice.
This is not an issue for illS physicians who are federal employees.

In cases of state licensure, issues of tribal sovereignty may arise, requiring substantial education
and negotiation with state officials.

21 Receiving fixed payments per memher per nwruh regardless of the anwunr or cost of services provided. This
paymellt or "capitatioll" places them at fitUmCial risk if costs exceed chI' paymenr.

~~StUles are becoming more conservative by requiring larger reserve funds from plans than. they have in the past,
rej1ecring their negati\'1' experiences wich plans becoming insolveru andforcing the stale to scramble to enroll
beneficiaries in other plans. However, alternatives to large up-fronr reserves d<J exist, such as reinsurance and
treaTment a/physical plant as assets.
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D.4 Federal Tort Claims Act
Under current law, IHS and tribal facilities (both directly operated and contracted and
compacted tribal programs) need not purchase malpractice insurance. Under the Federal Tort
Claims Act (FfCA) the federal government self-insures against liability claims for covered torts
(including liability arising from acts of malpractice), and tribal programs are covered under the
same Act. 23 However, under managed care arrangements, difficulties can arise: 1) the standard
contracts offered by many plans require proof of sufficient malpractice liability coverage and plans
may be unwilling to accept FrCA in lieu of insurance coverage; and 2) flCA may not cover all
of additional malpractice-related risks inherent in Indian health program participation in managed
care plans. Examples of added liability might be allegations of malpractice involving health plan
coverage-determination matters, coverage during on-call periods for non-IHS physicians, and
coverage while treating non-AIl ANs.

E.

Other Areas Needing Assistance and Training

Indian health programs have decades of experience in managing health care with limited
resources, which should selVe them well in the new managed care world. However,
comprehension of the intricacies of the insurance component of managed care is far less
widespread; indeed, many AllAN providers have only recently been exposed to traditional fee-for
selVice insurance. Recognizing that the tribes will not have the required expertise in the beginning,
Arizona provides six to twelve months of training and technical assistance for the tribes.
Roundtable participants identified the following areas in which IHS programs will need
additional assistance and training: learning to negotiate contracts, marketing, developing policy
flexible enough to meet local conditions, and federal/state/tribal collaboration.

E.! Learning to negotiate managed care contracts
For most safety-net providers, including Indian health programs, negotiating a contract
with either the state or a health plan can be a minefield. The fmal contents of the contract are
critical, since the written document is binding on both parties. As may be expected when contracts
are typically drafted by either the state or the plan, initial terms are likely to be more favorable
to the state or plan than to the Indian program.
Among the contracting issues that may arise are: 1) consistency with federal requirements;
2) compliance with antitrust and anti-kickback federal and state laws; 3) "evergreen" clauses that
allow the contract to be extended with no opportunity to renegotiate terms; 4) the relationships

2SAhhough urban Indian programs are Federally Qualified Heahh Centers (FQHCs), unlike other FQHCs they
are not covered by FTCA but must purchase their own malpractice insurance.
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between risk and payments; 5) the plan's duties to provide timely infonnation such items as patient
enrollment status, provider network, and drug fonnularies; 6) tennination provisions and post
termination requirements; and 7) who makes necessary medical decisions and pre-authorizes
services -- the plan or Indian health providers. Clearly, although this list is far from exhaustive,
it illustrates the need for Indian health programs to have access to the training and technical
assistance required to do well in the managed care contracting process.

E.2 Marketing
Indian health programs have very real strengths in marketing themselves to states, plans,
and patients: large numbers of loyal past patients ("covered lives" in managed care tenns);
favorable cost structures; unique services for high-need populations; centers of excellence; and,
in many cases, location in areas shunned by other providers. On the other hand, they lack the
large marketing budgets that commercial plans can muster and are frequently little known outside
their core constituency.

Because of marketing abuses on the part of some managed care plans, states are generally
tightening allowable marketing processes. For example, some states restrict marketing to state
employees or to third-party contractors and prohibit plans from marketing directly to Medicaid
beneficiaries. The education of patients in general and AJJAN peoples in particular as to how to
use the system becomes a critical factor to successful managed care. Otherwise, for example,
patients may not realize that they are being enrolled with a plan that excludes Indian health
providers.

E.3 Flexible policy to meet local conditions
Since nowhere is the old saw that "all health care is local" more true than in managed care,
IRS faces a challenge of providing sufficient training, technical assistance, and other resources
to individual and networked Indian health programs without becoming so centralized that local
programs cannot adapt to state and local conditions.

E.4 Federal/state/tribal collaboration
Federal, state, and tribal entities all have a stake in assuring that Indian health programs
survive and thrive as states move into Medicaid managed care in order to retain the availability
of high quality and culturally competent services for Indian people, who are among the most
vulnerable in our society. It is especially critical that Medicaid not weaken the safety net for
persons who have no insurance. However, each party may not recognize the legal and other
requirements of the other parties. For example, states may be unaware of the implications of tribal
sovereignty and law as they relate to Medicaid.
A successful example of federal! state/tribal collaboration is Arizona's Advisory Council
on Indian Health Care with representatives from IRS, the tribes, the state, the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, the Department of Veterans Affairs, HCF and the Office of Management and Budget
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which meets six times a year to iron out problems. Other states such as Washington and Oklahoma
have similar mechanisms.
These communications channels can become central in two instances: 1) in cases like New
Mexico where health plans are now a layer between the state and the Indian health providers,
which means the development of whole new relationships, and 2) where states such as Oregon are
seeking modifications of their Section 1115 waivers that may have impact on Indian health
providers, such as the inclusion of behavioral health services that were heretofore excluded from
the waiver.

IV.

THE ROUNDTABLE'S RECOMl\tlENDATIONS

Roundtable participants expressed their belief that illS must facilitate increasing the
participation of Indian health programs in Medicaid managed care in conjunction with the tribes
and the urban Indian programs. The Roundtable's recommendations fell into four areas: A)
discussion and resolution of the above five issue areas; B) inclusion of managed care in all illS
strategic planning; C) being proactive in discussions with the individual states; and D) further
follow-up work on the development of Indian health programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or networks.

A.

Discussion and Resolution of the Five Issue Areas

Roundtable participants recognized that the five issue areas are far too complex to resolve
in a two-day conference but believed that they should be addressed without delay by the Indian
Health Service, the tribes, and urban programs, as well as outside experts. This could be done
through working groups or meetings dedicated to specific issues.
In each case, the issue to be addressed during follow-up meetings should be discussed and .
resolved from four distinct perspectives: 1) tribes and the illS as group purchasers of care; 2)
tribal organizations and illS as potential operators of/participants in plans or networks; 3) all types
of illS programs as providers of services; and 4) AllAN consumers of care. Although in many
cases the resolutions can amicably accommodate all four perspectives, in other cases they may
conflict. For example, an Indian managed care plan might want to limit its payments to Indian
health programs to assure its own fmandal viability, but such limitations might threaten the
survival of the individual Indian health programs. Such conflicts will require much thoughtful
discussion to resolve. It is also important to retain local flexibility. For example, it would be
unwise to formulate a policy that no tribal health program engage in risk-based activities or,
alternatively, that all must do so.

One area that cuts across many of these potential roles is that of risk management.
Roundtable participants recommended that the illS consider the following risk-management
strategies:
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•

Risk adjustments: The program or network can negotiate payment rates that
reflect the additional costs of the population. The methodologies for these "risk
adjusted rates," whether capitated or fee-for-service are, unfortunately, not well
developed; states generally adjust by age and sometimes sex of the enrollee, as well
as class of Medicaid eligibility, such as Aid to Families with Dependent Children
vs. the elderly or disabled. The ultimate "risk adjustment" is cost-based
reimbursement such as that available to Federally Qualified Health Centers,
including urban Indian programs.

•

Contracting only for those services that the Indian health program directly
provides: Both utilization and costs are easier to control for those services that the
program directly provides. Thus, fmancial risk can be limited to such services.

•

Taking risk only for the amount the program can afford to lose: This may
mean limiting the number of enrollees,24 the service mix, the payment mechanism,
or off-loading risk.

•

Off-loading risk: Programs can limit their financial exposure by purchasing
reinsurance (which might require new legislative authority), negotiating stop-losses
with their purchasers or plans, and capitating any subcontractors that they may
have. Theoretically, the illS Catastrophic Emergency Fund could be used for this
purpose,; however, it is already under funded to meet present needs.

•

Managing care: Indian health programs have a head start on (.ti;~r providers in the
managed care environment, since they have been managing care on limited budgets
for years.

Another specific issue that the Roundtable stressed in its discussions was the Anti
Deficiency Act. The group recommended that the illS consider three options to address this
problem: 1) reinterpretation of the ADA to include risk-based contracts where adequate provision
has been made for managing risk (e.g., sufficient stop-loss insurance); 2) participating in other
types of managed care that do not require assumption of risk by the illS; and 3) devolving directly
operated programs to tribes, which are not bound by the ADA. 25 In the last case, the illS could
either help fonn a network that accepts some or all of the risk as a whole but not go at risk for the
IHS facility's services. Alternatively, an Indian health non-risk-bearing network could be
developed.
For those issues that the follow-up meetings determine that training and technical assistance
would be desirable, expertise could be obtained through attendance at appropriate conferences,
although the costs of such conferences are a concern; distribution of materials, such as what to

2JSmall numbers, however, do nor per se equal lowered risk. In fact, they can mean higher risk
patienls has eXlraordinary expenses thai cannot be spread over a large base.
25 This

if one or more

of course could create tribal financial problems unless the tribes acquired stop-loss or reinsurance.
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look for in a contract, by the illS, perhaps under contract to outside resources; training sessions;
opportunities for cross-fertilization of ideas and experiences across tribes and states; development
of an Indian health program clearinghouse and resource center; and other mechanisms. To be
avoided is each program's reinvention of the managed care wheel.

B.

Consideration of the Managed Care Environment in Strategic Planning

For most Indian organizations managed care represents a sea change in the delivery and
fmancing of health care. Roundtable participants reconunended that consideration of this managed
care environment should be woven into every ms and Indian health program strategic planning
activity and not treated as a peripheral issue. For example, Medicaid managed care should have
a prominent place in the deliberations of the Indian Health Design Team (lHDT). (This was not
to say that additional special focus should not also be placed on managed care issues; see above.)
The data-MMIS initiative should be undertaken with the information needs of managed
care in mind. The group recommended that there be a collaborative data-systems development
effort that would involve interested parties from state agencies, private sector health plans, tribes,
urban Indian programs, fiscal agents, system vendors, quality assurance and accrediting bodies
such as the National Committee on Quality Assurance, those with health care evaluation expertise,
and RCF. The purpose of the group would be to design specifications for the requisite
management information systems but not to design the systems themselves nor mandate their use.
TIus would result in guidance to the programs but permit sufficient flexibility that systems could
be tailored to individual program or local needs.
The Indian health programs should give special thought to the dual-coverage status of
Medicaid-eligible Indians. Although traditionally the Indian health programs have thought of
themselves as service-delivery programs, their role as service financing programs also merits
exploration. Such consideration will open new perspectives on coping with the insurance
components of managed care, as well as on communicating with private managed care plans.

C.

Being Proactive in Discussions with the Individual States

Roundtable participants, including representatives from states, stressed the desirability of
early, frequent, and frank discussions with state agencies around managed care issues and Indian
health programs. These discussions must be proactive and thoughtfully demonstrate to the states
that solutions can be found to sticky problems in ways that will benefit -- or at least minimize
harm -- to all parties. State agencies requested that Indian health programs provide as specific
information as possible. A. further examination of State Medicaid managed care program
provisions that affect Indian health programs would be helpful with an evaluation of what works
and what does not. illS should consider developing a "model" set of provisions which States
could use to help preserve and support Indian health program as they move into Medicaid
managed care.
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EXHIBIT 1
CHARACTERISTICS OF SELECTED MEDICAID MANAGED CARE PLANS WITH RESPECT TO
KEY ISSUES IN MANAGED CARE AND INDIAN HEALTH'

ISSUE

Oregon

Oklahoma

Minnesota

New Mexico

California

Managed care enrollment is at beneficiary option
for AlfANs.

I

I

X'

X

16

HMOs must include Indian health programs in
networks.

X

X

X

X

r

Indian health programs have right to be fee-forservice PCCM managed care providers.

I

I

X

.f

r

Indian health programs have right to payment for
out-of-plan services.

X

I

X

I

.f

Indian health programs have right to
reimbursement for 100 percent of reasonable cost
of care when acting as PCCM providers.

X

X

X

I

.f

I

=yes

X = no

4 Source:

mnterials from states, augmented by comments from Roundtable participants.

'Reservation AIIANs exc1udedfrom managed care demonstration.
6Except where there are county plans.
7 Only

in cases in which the model is other than the two-plan model or the county-organized system.

BIn two-plan and county-organized areas only.

4

.

Roundtable members suggested that illS facilitate this effort, building on its current
communication efforts with the states, but that the tribes and urban programs also be involved.

D.

Further Work on the Development of Indian Be3lth Programs as He3lth Maintenance
Organizations or Networks

Because of the number and complexity of the issues involved in Indian health programs'
participation in Medicaid managed care, the Roundtable focused much of its attention on the
programs as providers of care. The group recommended that further effort be expended on the
issues and options for developing Indian health programs or groups of programs as health
maintenance organizations (HM:Os) and/or delivery networks. The major issues in doing so are
summarized in Section ill above.
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FINAL LIST OF ROUNDTABLE PARTICIPANTS·
NAME, TITI E, MAiliNG ADDRESS, PHONE Be FAX Be RElATED EXPERIENCE

Anna Albert, Chair,
IHS Managed Care Committee, &
Service Unit Director
Phoenix Indian Medical Center
4212 N. 16th St.
Phoenix, Arjzona 85016
Phone: 602/263-1567
FAX: 602/263-1699

(IHS Managed Care)

Robert E. Baker
Vice President. Provider Relations
Transitional Care of America
3810 E. 80th Street
Tulsa. Oklahoma 74136
Phone: 918/493-3870
FAX: 918/492-6237

(Private Sector Managed Care)

Paul Benson
Chief, Office of Managed Care
New Mexico Human Services Dept.
Medical Assistance Division
2500 Cerrillos Road P.O. Box 2349
Santa Fe. New Mexico 87504-2348
Phone: 505/827-3122
FAX: 505/827-3185

(State managed care program
with large Indian population.)

John W. Bluford
Administrator. CEO
Hennepin County Medical Center
1701 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis. Minnesota 55415
Phone: 612/347-2340
FAX: 612/347-6142

(Hospital in managed care network)

l\ourwU.blo. MfWCh 13-14,1000

Leigh Brown, J.D., M.P.H.
Deputy Administrator for Health Policy
State of Oklahoma Health Care Authority
4545 N. Lincoln Boulevard, Suite 124
Oklahoma City, Oklahoma 73105
Phone: 405/530-3269
FAX: 405/530-3471

(State managed care program
with large Indian population.)

Yvonne Byce
National Association of Community
Health Centers, Inc.
1330 New Hampshire Avenue, N.W., Suite 122
Washington, D.C. 20036
Phone: 202/659-8008
FAX: 202/659-8519

(Safety Net Provider Networks)

Jim Crouch, Executive Director
California Rural Indian Health Board, Inc.
1451 River Park Drive, Suite 220
Sacramento, California 95815
Phone: 916/929-9761
FAX: 916/929-7246

(Tribal health Issues)

Mim Dixon, Representative for
National Indian Health Board
1385 S. Colorado Boulevard, Suite A-707
Denver, Colorado 80222
Phone: 3031759-3075
FAX: 3031759·3674

(Tribal health issues)

Ralph Forquera
Seattle Indian- Health Board
P. O. Box 3364, 606 12th Avenue S.
Seattle, Washington 98114
Phone: 206/324-9360 x1102
FAX: 206/324·S910

(Urban Indian health issues)

'\GUlldtelllo MIlrch 1.3-14,1090
t

Pen'olpent Ule

Nancy Goetschius
Department of Health & Human Services
Health Care Financing Administration
Office of State Health Reform
7500 Security Boulevard
Mailstop C3-18-26
Baltimore, Maryland 21244
Phone: 410/786-0707
FAX: 410/786-5534

(Medicaid health care reform issues)

Robert Gomez
EI Rio Santa Cruz Health Center
839 W. Congress
Tucson, Arizona 85745
Phone: 520/792-9890
FAX: 520/884-9287

(Safety Net Provider contracting with
Tribal managed care)

Jane Wilcox Hardwick
Project Manager
Intergovernmental Relations Office
Minnesota Department of Human Services
444 Lafayette Road
S1. Paul, Minnesota 55155
Phone: 612/296-7429
FAX: 612/296-5868

(State managed care program with
large Indian population)

Kristine Hoover
Director, Financial Operations & Analysis
Public Sector Services
United Health Care Corporation
Mail Route MN08-W219
9900 Bien Road, East
P.O. Box 1459
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55440
Phone: 612/936-7413
FAX: 612/936-1396

(Health Maintenance Organization issues)

Ventura Huerta
California Health Federation
2260 Park Towne Circle, Suite 103
Sacramento, CA 95825
Phone: 916/971-8243
FAX: 916/485-1291

(Safety Net providers with high percent
of uninsured)

P"'klpent
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Eli Hunt. Tribal Health Director
Leech Lake Band of Chippewa
Route 3, Box 100
Cass Lake, Minnesota 56633
Phone: 218/335-8820
FAX: 218/335-8947

(Tribal health issues)

Anthony Largo, Board President
Riverside-San Bernardino County Indian Health
11 55-1/2 Potrero Road
Banning, California 92220
Phone: 909/849-4762
FAX: 909/849-5612

(Tribal health issues)

Clark Marquart, M.D., Representative for
IHS Managed Care Committee, &
Chief Medical Officer, Portland Area
Indian Health Service
1220 S. W. Third Avenue
Portland, Oregon 97204-2892
Phone: 503/326-4998
FAX: 503/326-7280

(IHS health care issues)

Jim Paro, Health Planner
Flathead Tribal Health & Human Svcs. Dept.
P. O. Box 280, Mission Drive
St. Ignatius, Montana 59865
Phone: 4061745-3525
FAX: 4061745-3530

(Unique, tribal managed care
demonstration program)

Jack Ramirez"
Office of Health Planning
Health Plan Manager
Pascua Yaqui Tribe of Arizona
7474 Camino de· Oeste
Tucson Arizona 85746
Phone: 520/578-4084
FAX: 520/883-8541

(Remote, successful tribal HMO)

u.,

Carole Romm
Manager of Health Services
CareOregon
421 S.W. 5th Avenue. 2nd Floor
Portland. Oregon 97204
Phone: 503/306-5778
FAX: 503/306-5899

(Vertically integrated managed Health
care network)

Carmelita Skeeter
Executive Director
Indian Health Care Resource Center
915 South Cinncinnati Ave.
Tulsa. Oklahoma 74119
Phone: 918/582-7225
FAX: 918/582-6405

(Urban Indian health care issues)

Jay Toth
Tribal Health Director
Lionel R. John Health Center
P.O. Box 480
937 R. C. Hoag Drive
Salamanca. New York 14779
Phone: 716/945-5862
FAX: 716/945-5889

(No IHS facility accessibility)

Kenneth G. White, Jr., M.S.W.
Indian Programs Coordinator
Office of the Director
Arizona Health Care Cost Containment Sys.
801 East Jefferson Street
Phoenix.' Arizona 85034
Phone: 602/417-4786
FAX: 602/252-6536

(State managed care program with
large Indian population)
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Adjourn

Thursday. March 14
8:30-10:00

Addressing the needs of essential providers and patients in negotiating contracts
with managed care plans.
The key to managed care for providers is their contract with health plans. This
session will consider specific issues that arise for essential providers in developing
participation contracts with health plans. Issues to be considered include the scope
of services covered under the contract, payment for contract services, stop-loss
. ·and reinsurance, cost based provider contracting, and other elements commonly
found in provider contracts. Also considered will be potential cost settlement
relationships between state Medicaid agencies and providers that are part of
managed care plans as well as issues related to continued coverage of and payment
for services furnished outside of managed care contracts.

10:00-10: 15

Break

10: 15-12:00

Negotiating provider contracts: the role of networks
As networks become increasingly vital to the successful integration of providers
into managed care, the need for the formation of specialized networks for
providers serving vulnerabl~ populations grows. 10 this session participants will
consider specific issues that arise for essential providers generally and the IHS
specifically in developing networks that can negotiate participation contracts with
managed care plans as well as with other providers. Issues to be considered
include network formation, capitalization, risk and non-risk network models,

12:00-1:00.

Lunch

1: 00-3 :00

Discussion and recommendations; next steps Goined by Dr. Trujillo and senior
staff)

3: 00

Adjourn
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KEY FACTS ON INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS

I

1. Funding Levels, Selected Services, FY 1995 (in millions)

Selected clinical services
Hospitals and health clinics
Dental services
Mental health services
Alcohol and substance abuse services
Contract health services

$822.5
$ 57.5
$ 36.4
$ 91.4
$362.6

Urban health
Urban clinics
Total funding, selected services and
activities

$ 23.3
$1,393.7

2. Selected illS and Tribal Facilities and Services
a. Totalfacilities and services
Hospitals
Health Centers
School health
Health stations and clinics
Substance abuse treatment

49 hospitals in 12 states2
180 health centers in 27 states3
8 school health centers
273 health stations and satellite clinics in 18 states'
400 substance abuse treatment programs

b. Distribution ofIHSfacilities and services
Ten states -- Arizona, New Mexico, Nevada, California, Washington State, Alaska, Oklahoma,
Montana, North Dakota, South Dakota and Minnesota -- account for over 80 percent of all illS

IDepartment ofHealth and Human Services, FY 1996, Justification of Estimates for Appropriations Committees
(lHSIPHS, 1995); PHSIlHS Trends in Indian Health (1994)
2Nevada. Montana, Arizona, Alaska, Oklahoma, North Dakota, South Dakota, Minnesota. Mississippi, Nebraska,
New Mexico, North Carolina
3 Maine. New York, Florida, louisiana. Oklahoma, Texas, Nebraska, Kansas, North Dakota, South Dakota,
Montana, Idaho, Colorado, Wyoming, New Mexico, Utah, Arizona. Nevada, California, Washington, Oregon, Alaska,
Iowa, Michigan. Minnesota, Wisconsin and Alabama.

4 South Dakota. North Dakota, Arkansas, Colorado, Minnesota. Michigan, Wisconsin, Montana, California, North
Carolma, LouiSiana, Mississippi, Arizona, Nevada, Washington, Idaho and Oregon

and tribal hospitals and clinics.

c. Facilities operated by the IHS
40 hospitals
64 health centers
5 school health centers
50 health stations

Hospitals
Health centers
School health
Health stations

d. Facilities operated by tribes and tribal organizatiorzsS
Hospitals
Health centers and other
outpatient sites

Urban clinics

3. Patients Served by

9 hospitals
342 outpatient facilities including 116 health centers, 3 school
health clinics, 56 health stations and satellite clinics and 167
Alaskan village clinics.
34 Urban Indian health clinics

ms and Tribal Facilities and Programs

Total Indian service population
Total Indian user population
(direct and contract services)
Total number of hospital admissions, IRS and tribal
hospitals (direct and contract health services)
Hospital discharge rates per 1000 persons
Average length of stay per admission, IRS and tribal

1.3 8 million (FY 1995).

6

1.26 million (FY 1995, est.)
92,000 (1993f
71.3 (120.2 for the U.S.)8
4.5 days (1993)9

~u nder federal Medicaid law, all outpatient health programs and facilities operated by a tribe or tribal organization
under the Indian Self Determination Act or an urban Indian organization receiving funds under Title V of the Indian
Health Care Improvement Act are deemed to be federally qualified health centers for benefit coverage and payment
purposes.
621 percent are located in the Oklahoma City Area, followed by 15 percent in the Navajo area according to the
Indian Health Service
7 As with the general popUlation, Indian admission rates have been declining. While the nwnber of admissions to
tribal direct and contract (CHS) facilities has increased, the majority of patients are found in IRS direct and contract
(CHS) hospitals.

8 Indian

9

Health Service, Trends in Indian Health, 1995 Table 5.9

Ibid.

2

Total number of ambulatory medical visits,
IHS and tribal
Total number IHS and tribal dental services
Total number patient encounters,
Urban Indian health programs

6.0 million (1993)10
2.6 million (1994)11
785,000 (1993Yz

4. Status of ms and Tribal Facilities
Accreditation: all 49 IHS and tribal hospitals are JCAHO accredited
Medicare certification: all IHS hospitals are Medicare and Medicaid certified
Medicaid certification: all IHS health centers are Medicaid certified

5. Health Insurance Coverage Among Indians and Access to Health Care13
Indian families are significantly less likely to be insured than the population as a whole.
Major disparities hold true regardless of work status.

Health Insurance Coverage of American Indians and Alaskan Natives
by Percent (1987)
Employer
coverage

25.5

Other private
coverage

Medicaid
coverage

Medicare
coverage

Uninsured

2.6

11.4

6.3

54.9

Source: Health Care Coverage: Findings from the SUIVey of American Indians and Alaskan Natives (AHCPR, Research
Findings #8)

lOSince 1980 the number of ambulatory medical visits to rns direct health centers and other field clinics has
remained relatively stable, while the number occurring at rns direct hospitals has grown. The number of visits to rns
contract (CHS) providers has declined. The largest growth rate has been among visits at tribal clinics. Trends in Indian
Health, 1995. Table 5.1 J
11 According

to IHS these numbers have increased 25% since 1970.

12 According

to IHS these numbers have increased 123% since FY 1984.

13 Data derived from the 1987 National Medical Expenditure Survey (NMES) In light of the significant decline in
health insurance coverage since 1987 among the U.S population, it is possible that these figures overstate the extent of
health insurance coverage
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Health Insurance Status of Working Adults, spouses and children:
SAIAN and U.S. Populations (1987)
SAIAN popUlation

U.S. population

All families with workers

36.2

75.4

Families with full-time workers

41.5

81.9

Families with part-time workers

23.4*

54.7

Persons Under 65 in families with at
least one employed adult (.578 million)

* Relative standard error greater than 30%.
Source: Health Care Coverage: Findings from the Survey of American Indians and Alaskan Natives (AHCPR, Research
Findings #8)

Regardless of insurance status, American Indians tend to rely heavily on illS services

Percent of SAIAN Population with a Regular Source
of Care Other Than an ms Facility
All persons

All areas

Health care coverage

32.9

IHS only
all year
part year
Other coverage all year
any private
public only

12.2
32.1

60.4

44.7

Family Income
poor
low
middle
high

17.6
31.6
47.8

63.9

Source: Peter Cunningham, Health Care Access, Utilization and Expenditures for American Indians and Alaskan
Natives Eligible for the Indian Health Service, April, 1995 (Unpublished, Center for Studying Health System Change,
Washington, D. C.
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ROUNDTABLE
INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS
( INDlANffRiBAUURBAN)
INTO MEDICAID MANAGED CARE SYSTEMS
Sponsored by the Indian Health Service,
United States Department of Health and Human Services
March 13-14, 1996
Sponsored by the Indian Health Service
6th Floor Conference Room, Suite 600
Twinbrook Metro Plaza Building
12300 Twinbrook Parkway
Rockville, MD 20852

Wednesday, March 13
8:00-8:30

Registration and coffee

8:30-9:00

Introductions

9:00-9:30

Statement of purpose and overview of meeting
To identify options to increase Medicaid managed care participation by Indian
health programs while preserving their mission and capacity to serve American
Indians and Alaskan Natives.

9:30-10: 15

Overview of Indian Health Programs
In this part of the meeting participants will receive a short briefing on the various
programs of the IHS, including programs administered directly by the ms,
programs operated by tribes, and urban Indian programs. Participants will be
introduced to the concepts of direct and contract care services and will also review
those activities of the IHS that are public health and population-based in nature
and that are carried out as part of the agency's overall health care activities.
Participants also will review key facts about the Indian user population.

10:15-10:30

Break

9. The Role of Medicaid in Funding IDS Operations
•

$107 million in Medicaid collections represents 6.3% of the FY95 appropriations for the
indian Health services program 14 .

1. Legal Authority of Indian Health Programs to Enter Into Risk Agreements Under
Medicaid
•

Under the Anti-Deficiency Act, 31 U.S.C. § 1341, a Federal employee may not incur
obligations in advance of or in excess of appropriations. As a result, contractual managed
care obligations to furnish care to an enrolled population for a fixed premium that might
not cover the cost of services under the contract would constitute a violation of the Act
according to the Office of General Counsel, HHS. 1S However, if the contract conditions
IHS obligations on the appropriation offederal funds by Congress, there would be no
violation. 16 Moreover, contracttual specifications that permit the illS to adjust service
obligations to remain within the available budget would also allow the agency to avoid
violation of the Act. Third, a managed care contract that provides reasonable cost
reimbursement would not violate the Act. 17 Finally, stop-loss arrangements with the state,
in combination with authority to limit benefits in light of budget constraints, might also
avoid violation of the Act. 18

•

Because the Anti-Deficiency Act applies only to federal employees and not to tribal
contractors, there is no bar to tribal participation in managed care under the Act l9

14Telephone conversation with Harell Little, Special Assistant to the Director of the Office of Health Programs.
Data source Department of Health and Human Services, mdian Health Service, FY95 Justification of Estimate for
Appropriations Committees, p IHS-2.
15Memorandum flom Barbara Hudson to Richard McClosky (February 13, 1995).

18 Were the illS faciE\}' permitted under a managed care contract with a state Medicaid program to reduce covered
benefits rather than incur losses, other ques110ns might arise Wlder the Medicaid statute. The statc' s obligation to furnish
mandatory benefits of sufficient amount duration and scope to individuals is not eX1inguished by thelI emollment in a
managed care plan~ hence, the state mIght be liable for coverage of services that are reduced by the mdian health plan
Moreover, comparabilIty issues might arisc were servlces to be reduced for individuals emolled in an IHS plan
compared to lI1dlviduals emolled In other health plans that are not pennitted to renegotiate the scope of their service
agreements in the event that the premIUm IS lI1SUfficlent to cover their costs
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6. Major Patient Care Data Systems

The Inpatient Care System and the Contract Care System. Prepared by illS and tribal and
CHS hospitals. Contains hospital inpatient data by various patient characteristics (age, sex,
principal and other diagnoses, community of residence)
•

Ambulatory Patient Care System and the Contract Care System. Reports on ambulatory
visits to illS and tribal and CHS facilities by patient characteristics (age, sex, clinical
impression, community of residence). Data compiled based on one record per visit.

•

Clinical Laboratory Workload Reporting System

•

Pharmacy System

•

Urban Projects Reporting System

•

Dental Data System

•

IHS Patient Registration System (contains demographic data on persons that access the
illS and tribal system.)
Community Services (e.g., Public Health Nursing, Nutrition, CRR's)

7. Relationship of Indian and Tribal Facilities and Services to the Medicaid Program
a. Federal financial contribution for covered servicesfurnished byfacilities operated by the
Indian Health Service or a tribe or tribal organization
•

Section 1905(b) provides that federal financial participation (FFP) is 100 percent "with
respect to amounts expended as medical assistance for services which are received
through an Indian Health Service Facility, whether operated by the Indian Health Service
or by an Indian tribe or tribal organization."

•

Medical assistance furnished by illS or tribal contract providers are reimbursed at normal
FFP rates and does not qualify for 100 percent FFP.

b. Relationship between Indian health service providers and the federally qualified health
centers program
•

Section 1905(1), which defines federally qualified health centers, provides that FQHCs
5

include "an outpatient health program or facility operated by a tribe or tribal organization
under the Indian Self Determination Act or an urban Indian organization receiving funds
under Title V of the Indian Health Care Improvement Act". As FQHCs tribal
organization clinics and urban Indian clinics are entitled to reimbursement for the
reasonable cost of care furnished to Medicaid beneficiaries. FQHC services are a
mandatory service to which eligible individuals are entitled.
•

A tribal contract clinic would not be considered an FQHC unless it otherwise met the
requirements ofthe FQHC statute.

•

An IRS direct operation or contract outpatient clinic would not be considered an FQHC
(although all services furnished by illS direct operation clinics would be eligible for 100
percent FFP). illS clinic services are not a mandatory covered service as are FQHC
services, and the special managed care rules under Section 1915 and Section 1115
demonstrations that apply to FQHCs (see below) would not apply to illS clinics.

8. Treatment of Indian Health Programs that are Federally Qualified Health Centers under
Section 1115 and Section 1915 Mandatory Managed Care Demonstrations
Q.

Section 1915 demonstrations
The FQHC service requirement may not be waived in a Section 1915 mandatory Medicaid
managed care freedom-of-choice waiver. Therefore, Indian Health clinics that are FQHCs
remain covered on a mandatory basis and are eligible for the reasonable cost of care they
furnish. Note, however, that HCFA guidelines implementing Section 1915 provide states
with discretion to limit access to FQHC services in the case of enrollees who select a plan
that includes no FQHCs so long as they could have selected a plan with participating
FQHCs.

b. Section 1115 demonstrations

•

The Secretary may waive FQHC mandatory service coverage and reasonable cost payment
rules in a Section 1115 waiver and has frequently done so (see accompanying materials on
Section 1115). However, conditions of approval under certain demonstrations include
supplemental payments to FQHCs to compensate for the loss of revenues as a result of
participation in risk-based managed care systems that do not pay on a reasonable cost
basis. Indian tribal organization and urban Indian clinics that are FQHCs would be covered
by all conditions applicable to FQHCs in Section 1115 demonstration states.

•

The Secretary can elect to apply waiver conditions applicable to other IHS programs (IHS
direct or contract providers and tribal contract providers).
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
The Indian Health Service (lliS), recognizing that state Medicaid programs are rapidly
purchasing managed care plans for their beneficiaries and that managed care enrollment has
significant implications for both Indians and Indian health facilities, convened this Roundtable to
discuss options for participation in such care.
The purpose of the Roundtable was to identify options to increase Medicaid managed care
participation by Indian health programs. These include programs operated directly by illS,
programs operated by tribes under the Indian Self-Detennination Act, and urban Indian programs
under Title V of the Indian Health Care Improvement Act. The overall goal of the Roundtable was
to detennine how to increase participation in Medicaid managed care among Indian health
programs while maintaining their mission and capacity to provide a comprehensive and culturally
sensitive health care system for all American Indians and Alaska Natives. 1 ..
By design, Roundtable participants were a group with diverse backgrounds in Indian health
programs, safety-net providers (e.g., federally qualified health centers, public hospital), state
Medicaid and health departments, and the managed care industry. The Roundtable was facilitated
by two senior members from the Center for·Health Policy Research of The George Washington
University Medical Center.

I.

THE IMPORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN l\1EDICAID MANAGED
CARE

Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AIlANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group's consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 1.

For brevity'S sake, in this paper we will use the terms ·A/IANs· to refer to both American Indians and Alaska
Natives as persons and 'lndian' when used as pan of a program /itk: 'llrban Indian program. "

EXIDBIT 1
ISSUES IDENTIFIED BY TIlE ROUNDTABLE

SPECMC ISSUE

ISSUE AREA

A.I Preserving the Indian heaJth mission

A. Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

A.2 Non-medical services
A.3 Opportunity costa
B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations

B.I Medicaid elilibilitv
B.2 Manalted care enrollmeot
B.3 Geographic isolation
B.4 Population mobility
B.5 Case mix
C.I Small numbers and networks

C. Indian Health Program Participation

C.2 Data capacity
C.3 Capital
C.4Pavment
C.5 Risk manA2ement
D. Legal Issues

D.I Section 1115 waivers
D.2 Anti-deficieney Act

.

0.3 Licensinlt
0.4 Federal Tort Claims Act

E. Other Areas Needing Assistance/Training

E.I Leaminlt to Deltotia.te contracts
E.2 Marketin2
E.3 FleXIble policy to meet local conditions
E.4 FederaVstateltnbal collaboration
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II.

THE ROUNDTABLE'S RECOMMENDATIONS

Roundtable participants expressed their belief that illS must facilitate increasing the
participation of Indian health programs in Medicaid managed care in conjunction with the tribes
and the urban Indian programs. The Roundtable's recommendations feU into four areas: A)
discussion and resolution of the above five issue areas; B) inclusion of managed care in alllllS
strategic planning; C) being proactive in discussions with the individual states; and D) further
follow-up work on the development of Indian health programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or networks.

A.

Discussion and Resolution of the Five Issue Areas

Roundtable participants recognized that the five issue areas are far too complex to resolve
in a two-day conference but believed that they should be addressed without delay by the Indian
Health Sezvice, the tribes, and urban programs, as well as outside experts. This could be done
through additional Roundtables, working groups, or 'lleetings dedicated to specific issues.
In each case, the issue to be addressed during follow-up meetings should be discussed and
resolved from four distinct perspectives: 1) tribes and the llIS as group purchasers of care; 2)
tribal organizations and rns as potential operators of/participants in plans or networks; 3) urban,
tribal, and llIS programs as providers of services; and 4) AIlANs as consumers of care. Although
in many cases the resolutions can amicably accommodate all four perspectives, in other cases they
may conflict. For example, an Indian managed care plan might want to limit its payments to
Indian health programs to assure its own financial viability, but such limitations might threaten
the sUIVival of the individual Indian health programs. Such conflicts will require much thoughtful
discussion to resolve. It is also important to retain local flexibility. For example, it would be
unwise to fonnulate a policy that no Indian health program engage in risk-based activities or,
alternatively, that all must do so.

B.

Consideration of the Managed Care Environment in Strategic Planning

For most Indian organizations managed care represents a sea change in the delivery and
fInancing of health care. Roundtable participants recommended that consideration of this managed
care environment should be woven into every llIS and Indian health program strategic planning
activity and not treated as a peripheral issue. For example, Medicaid managed care should have
a prominent place in the deliberations of the Indian Health Design Team (llID'I). ('This was not
to say that additional special focus should not also be placed on managed care issues; see above.)
The data-MMIS initiative should be undertaken with the information needs of managed
care in mind. The group recommended that there be a collaborative data-systems development
effort that would involve interested parties from state agencies, private sector health plans, tribes,
iii

urban Indian programs, fiscal agents, system vendors, quality assurance and accrediting bodies
such as the National Committee on Quality Assurance, those with health care evaluation expertise,
and Health care Financing Administration (HCFA). The purpose of the group would be to design
specifications for the requisite management infonnation systems but not to design the systems
themselves nor mandate their use. This would result in guidance to the programs but pennit
sufficient flexibility that systems could be tailored to individual program or local needs.

c.

Being Proactive in Discussions with the Individual States

Roundtable participants, including representatives from states, stressed the desirability of
early, frequent, and frank discussions with state agencies around managed care issues and Indian
health programs. These discussions must be proactive and thoughtfully demonstrate to the states
that solutions can be found to sticky problems in ways that will benefit - or at least minimize
harm -- to all parties. State agencies requested that Indian health programs provide as specific
information as possible.
Roundtable members suggested that IHS facilitate this effort, building on its current
communication efforts with the states, but that the tribes and urban programs also be involved.

D.

Further Work on the Development of Indian Health Programs as Health Maintenance
Organizations or Networks

Because of the number and complexity of the issues involved in Indian health programs'
participation in Medicaid managed care, the Roundtable focused much of its attention on the
programs as providers of care. The group recommended that further effort be expended on the
issues and options for developing Indian health programs or groups of programs as health
maintenance organizations (HMOs) and/or delivery networks.

lV

..

modifications are usually conducted under waivers granted by the federal government to permit such
demonstrations. 2
The design of each state's Medicaid managed care arrangements for eligible AIJ AN
beneficiaries will affect both the issues and the strategies that Indian health programs must consider
as they seek to increase their participation in Medicaid managed care. For example, in a state such
as Oregon where Medicaid-eligible AIJANs must enroll in managed care plans and where the Indian
health programs have no rights to payments for services to Medicaid beneficiaries enrolled in health
plans without Indian health programs, there are compelling reasons to participate aggressively in
managed care.
Exhibit I shows the wide variation in critical aspects of state Medicaid managed care
arrangements in selected states with concentrations of AIlAN populations. The major features of the
arrangements are:

2See

•

Whether eligible AI/AN beneficiaries ~ enroll in managed care: With some
exceptions, Medicaid-eligible AIlANs in Arizona, Oregon, Oklahoma, and Minnesota
(in Minnesota's case, for off-reservation Indians only) must enroll, while in New
Mexico they have the option to do so.

•

Whether managed care plans must include Indian health programs in their
networks: Only California currently has this requirement, and then only in selected
areas.

•

Whether Indian health programs have the right to be fee-for-service primary
care case management (PCCM) managed care providers: 3 Oregon, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, and California grant this right; Minnesota does not.

•

Whether ms programs can receive payment for out-of-plan services: Since
AIlANs are entitled by treaty and/or statute to receive services from illS health
programs and are likely to do so even after enrolling in managed care plans that·
exclude their traditional Indian health program, the Indian health programs naturally
prefer to be paid for these "out-of-plan" services. In Oklahoma, New Mexico, and
California the illS programs have the right to these payments.

discussion below on Medicaid waivers.

3 PCCM primary care providers receive a separale case-management fee (typically $3 per month) for each
enrollee whose care they are overseeing; they often must pre-authorize other types of care, such as visits to specialists
or hospitalizations. However, their medical services and those of aU other providers are paid on afee-for-service
basis, like traditional indemnity insurance.

3

•

Whether IHS programs must receive 100 percent of their reasonable costs or
all-inclusive negotiated rates when serving as PCCM providers: Of the five
states, only in New Mexico and California do they have the right to recoup their
costs. 9

State-specific arrangements were important parts of the Roundtable's deliberations, as will
be seen from the summaries of the issues in Section m.

m.

THE Il\fl>ORTANT ISSUES FOR PARTICIPATION IN :MEDICAID MANAGED

CARE
Some of the issues raised during the Roundtable are applicable to any health care provider
who desires to participate in Medicaid managed care, while others relate generally to safety-net
providers. Other issues are important to Indian health programs, as well as to AIlANs and tribes
as consumers of health services. The group's consensus was that all issues must be addressed if
Indian programs are to be successful participants. The 21 issues the Roundtable identified can be
clustered into five areas, as shown in Exhibit 2.

A.

Indian Health Program Mission and Roles

Roundtable participants made clear their commitment to the ms programs' mission even
as circumstances may present challenges to the traditional means of fulfilling that mission.

A.l

Preserving the Indian health mission

Indian health programs have as their legally defmed mission the provision of high-quality
care to All AN peoples within the resources available. While managed care plans sign state
contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that enrollee is eligible for
Medicaid, Indian health programs continue to serve them during the periods that they are not .
Medicaid eligible and, therefore, uninsured. Nationally, Medicaid eligibility lasts less than a year
on average; in any given year 40 percent of resources available. 10 While managed care plans sign
state contracts that are valid for each enrollee only during the time that Medicaid enrollees lose
coverage. Because such a high proportion of AIlANs are uninsured when not enrolled in
Medicaid, the fmancial viability of ms programs is crucial.

9It may seem paradoxical that states may pay less than 100% ofthe costs in IHSfaciIiries when they can.pass all
such costs back to the federal Health Care Financing Administrationforfull reimbursemenJ to the state. At the
conference some states indicated that on principle they did not wish to pay IHSfaciliries at rates higher thanfor non
1HS facilities.

IOUnlike Medicaid, the Indian health programs do not create a legal entitlement to all medically necessary health
care; instead, the availability of care is limited 10 the amounJ that can. be provided under annual appropriations. The
financial limitations of the IHS should not be confused with the entitlement ofIndians to obtain whatever care is
available through IHS programs.
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However, the mission sometimes does not "fit" neatly with managed care:
•

AlIANs who have enrolled: with a health plan that does not include an Indian health
program in its network nonetheless will often seek care from the Indian health
program, which cannot or will not tum them away. This "out-of-plan" use is not
compensated by the plan or the state unless, as is the case in California and
Oklahoma, arrangements to do so have been made.

•

Managed care plans often have patient cost-sharing arrangements, such as co
payments or co-insurance. ll These are designed both to be a hesitation fee (to
discourage unnecessary utilization) and to keep the plans' costs down. Indian health
programs, in contrast, offer services without such cost-sharing; the llIS is legally
prohibited from charging patients.

•

Indian health programs are designed to deliver or purchase care, not to purchase
insurance and are legally prohibited from doing so. For health plans that have
sliding-scale premiums based on income, there may be no way to subsidize AllAN
enrollees' premiums, even though doing so may be fmancially advantageous to all.

•

Especially in areas where there are few other providers, plans may require Indian
health programs to accept non-Indian patients, which can change the ambience of
their programs. 12 This could also conflict with the right guaranteed by Congress
to tribes to determine if they wish to allow non-Indians to be served in their
facilities if certain conditions are met. 13

•

Indian health programs could possibly become too adept at the business side of
health care, so that they drive away their traditional patient base. This could
happen, for example, if patients feel rushed through the system by increased
productivity requirements that result in shorter time with the clinicians.

Clearly, balancing the programs' mission with the new world of Medicaid managed care is a
challenge.
.

11

IHS rulings prohibit use ofIHSfunds for payment ofinsurance-relatedpremiums and cost-sharing.
See Memorandum from Emest1sham to Dr. ClarkMarquart (lHS, Regional Office, Portland, Oregon, 1995). As a
result AIfANs would have to hear the cost out ofpocket.
/1

Opening IHS-owned and operatedfacilities to non-Indians would require following statutory

procedures.
Il
These conditions include: 1) no decrease in services for Indian patients, and 2) no reasonable altemative
facility available in the vicinityfor the non-Indian patients.
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In states where enrollment in managed care plans is mandatory for Medicaid-eligible
AIl ANs, beneficiaries must select their health plans. Those who do not make a selection may be
"auto-enrolled" in a plan, Le., the state Medicaid agency chooses a plan for them. States' rules
for auto-enroUment can include assignment to the health plan with the patient's existing provider
panel, by geography, or even by Indian/non-Indian status. In most states, however, there is no
guarantee that the health plan chosen by the state for auto-enrollees will include Indian health
facilities in its provider network, even when AI/AN auto-enrollees have been receiving their care
from illS program facilities.

B.3 Geographic isolation
Many illS and tribal facilities provide services in remote, sparsely populated, rural areas
with few other health care providers. On the one hand, this may make the Indian programs
attractive to managed care plans because they offer both service capacity and enrollment of the
population. On the other hand, clinics located in sparsely settled areas will likely be unable to
accept risk themselves, at least without substantial stop-loss or reinsurance provisions. 15 In
addition, the clinics might not be able to meet the requirements to become a managed care
provider.
Because they may be among the only providers in an area, Indian health programs may be
under pressure to accept non-Indians into their patient panels; indeed, they may choose to do so
to raise their patient load and thus decrease unit costs and risk (See below). However, adding
significant numbers of non-Indians as patients may decrease the Indian health programs'
attractiveness to AI/ANs and/or be seen as abandoning their AI/AN culture and mission.

B.4 Population mobility
Many AIl AN people do not fit the traditional managed care enrollee-proflle, particularly
in stability of residence. AI/ANs migrate to large cities for a variety of reasons including jobs,
education, job training programs, cultural ties, family needs better health care, moving frequently
between reservation and urban areas. Those who do so are likely to be young and lower risk,
leaving older, more costly persons behind.
Most managed care plans prefer -- and even contractually require -- that enrollees receive

15Reinsurance and stop-loss are variations on the theme 0/ limiting the financial risk to which a healJh pkm or
provider may be exposed. In some cases, the stale self-insures/or losses above a contracted limit; in other cases, the
pkm or provider may purchase reinsurance for that exposure. AlJematively, the provider or pkm may be able to
select the risk-sharing mechanism, or the state, pkm, and provider share the risk.

II

tribal or IllS-operated program may well decide that it cannot afford to lose the Medicaid
revenues that would inevitably be gone if the entity does not participate in managed care. On the
other hand, in a state where AIJAN beneficiary enrollment in managed care is voluntary and out
of-plan payments are reasonable, the entity may decide to forego aggressive participation in
managed care.

B. Indian Medicaid Managed Care Populations
For Indian health programs to receive Medicaid funding under a Medicaid managed care
environment, AllAN individuals must first be detennined to be eligible for Medicaid and then
enroll in a Indian health or enroll in a managed care plan which will pay for services provided in
an Indian health program. In addition, Roundtable participants raised the issues of geographic
isolation, population mobility, and case mix, all of which have implications for managed-care
participation by both AIlANs and the IllS programs.

B.t Medicaid eligibility
For Indian health programs to participate in Medicaid managed care, their patients must
be enrolled in Medicaid. Unfortunately, several enrollment barriers exist. First, Al/ANs must
apply for Medicaid, which they may be reluctant to do, because they perceive that they have a
right to IllS benefits under treaty obligations and federal law . Those who believe that health care
is a right have little incentive to apply for Medicaid, except for those who require IllS contract
health services (CHS) which are specialty services that cannot be provided by an Indian health
program. CHS funds cannot be authorized prior to the utilization of alternate third party resources
including Medicaid. Al/ANs' reluctance to apply may be reinforced by federal legislation enacted
in 1993 that requires states to recover assets from deceased Medicaid beneficiaries. 14 This threat
could become even more real as states move into managed long-term care. AllANs may also view
Medicaid as unwelcome charity, particularly if the health plan includes the tenn "Medicaid" in
its name.
The philosophical barriers created by the Medicaid process are compounded by practical
problems. Applications may require extensive documentation. Application centers may be located
at sites that are quite distant from the applicants' homes. These barriers are somewhat lowered in
the case of the urban Indian programs' classification as "Federally Qualified Health Centers
(FQHCs), since federal law requires that the state outstation eligibility workers at FQHCs to
serve pregnant women. In addition, some states such as Arizona outstation eligibility workers at
tribal andlor IllS health facilities.
It

HAlIhough the conditions under which the federal statute can be applied are limited (usually to long-term or
other institutional care), some stale and local governments may also have legislarion requiring liens, causing great
confusion and apprehension. In addition, many states have limited understanding of AI/AN laws regarding inheritance
and abrogation of tribal property.
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•

Where it exists, financial risk can be spread over more patients, making it less
likely that one seriously ill (and therefore expensive) patient will break the
program's bank.

•

The ability to serve large numbers enhances the market power of the Indian health
programs as they negotiate with the state or managed care plans.

One way of building larger numbers, even for a small program, is by networking with
other AIlAN andlor non-Indian providers. These networks can be horizontally integrated, Le.,
all at one service level such as primary care, they also can be vertically integrated, Le., at
different levels of service such as primary care, home health care, and inpatient hospital care.
These networks may develop into full-blown HMOs (e.g., horizontally integrated Neighborhood
Health Plan in Massachusetts and vertically integrated CareOregon in Portland); alternatively, they
may accept little or no risk. Even for-profit managed care plans such as United Health Care have
created networks in some states.
As Indian health programs have long known, patients tend to receive better care when they
are part of integrated health care systems. First, integrated systems may promote greater
continuity of care. Second, funds that are freed by sharing such expenses as information systems
can be used to provide for an AIIAN community's special health-related needs such as for elder
care or outreach. Third, a network may be able to afford more sophisticated quality improvement
programs than could a single program. Finally, a network can be very attractive to a purchaser
of services (e.g., a state Medicaid agency) or a plan because one contract can be negotiated on
behalf of all participants, thereby lowering administrative costs.
Roundtable participants noted several impediments to formation of Indian health care
networks, even in areas in which the base for a network of directly operated and contracted
providers may exist. The first impediment is money. Network formation is costly, with start-up
costs often in the several million-dollar range. A second problem is acquiring the extensive legal .
and business expertise in management information systems, contract negotiations, actuaries, etc.
Beyond provider-network formation lies the issue of health plan development by a tribe
or group of tribes. While this matter received only limited attention at the Roundtable, it was clear
that some tribes might be interested in developing fully integrated health plans capable of meeting
the health care needs of AIJANs. Possible approaches might be partnering with an established plan
or creating a new plan.

C.2 Data capacity
Managed care, whether capitated or not, requires infonnation systems that can link data
related to patient demographics and care, utilization of services, fmancial and billing data.
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illS as a cross-subsidy to Medicaid: The Health Care Financing Administration (lICF) ,
the federal agency that administers Medicaid, requires that managed care plans cost the
government no more than 95 percent of Medicaid expenditures under fee-for-service for a
comparable population. To date HCF has the authority to defIne budget-neutrality only in tenus
of Medicaid expenditures, excluding illS expenditures on covered populations. Thus it is possible
that, if Medicaid payments to IHS facilities were to decline under contracts with plans, IHS funds
flowing to these facilities for the non-eovered populations would cross-subsidize Medicaid-insured
care. Similar trends have been identified in other publicly supported health programs following
the advent of managed care. As this happens, then the Indian health programs' ability to serve
uninsured AIl AN s would be diminished.

c.s Management of Financial Risk
As noted above, the case mix of AIl AN Medicaid enrollees may be more complex
medically -- and thus fmancially -- than a comparable group of non-Indian enrollees. As is true
for most financial transactions, the greater the absorbed risks, the greater the potential for both
payoffs and losses. Unfortunately, Indian health programs lack the deep pockets available to large
insurance companies and managed care plans, so that they are wise to take on only the risks they
can manage (e.g., services) or layoff through other arrangements such as stop-loss or reinsurance.

D.

Legal Issues

Roundtable participants identified four legal issues that must be addressed: Section 1115
waivers, the Anti-Deficiency Act, licensing, and the Federal Tort Claims Act.

D.1 Section 1115 waivers
As discussed above, states must receive a waiver of federal Medicaid freedom-of-choice

rules before they can mandate that Medicaid beneficiaries enroll in managed care plans. These
waivers generally take one of two fonus: the more restrictive Section 1915(b) waiver and the
broader Section 1115 waiver. With HCF' s permission, states may use the Section 1115 waivers
to avoid federal Medicaid regulations not waivable under Section 1915. 18 Because of this increased
flexibility, many states that have previously had 1915(b) waivers are now seeking 1115 waivers.
States receiving Section 1115 waivers are designing managed care systems that could be
expected to have a major impact on Indian health programs:

18For example, Section 1115 allows changes in eligibility, benefits, andfederal standards goveming contrtu:ts
with Health Mairnenance Organizations. Section 1915, on the other hand, only pennils states to waive federal
freedom-ol-choice rules (and afew selected other provisions).
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a risk arrangement, since the provider is at risk for the cost of the services regardless of whether
the capitation payment covers the cost. Similarly, a fee-for-service agreement that requires a
provider to furnish any particular service for a fee that covers less than the cost of the service
places the provider at financial risk for the uncompensated cost of the care which the contract
obligates the provider to furnish. For Anti-Deficiency Act purposes, both capitation and non
capitation managed care service agreements raise serious risk issues, an in both cases steps would
be needed (through supplemental payments, cost-settlement, stop-loss, or otherwise) to avoid the
risk of loss.

D.3 Licensing
Virtually all states license managed care plans, many types of facilities, and individual
providers. Where a facility is not exempt from licensure, it is the policy of insurers (including
Medicaid) to make payments only to those facilities who are duly licensed and not to those without
licenses. As a result, states licensure requirements can become critical to participating in managed
care:
•

Managed care plans: States typically license risk-based21 Health Maintenance
Organizations (HMOs) that meet certain standards in order to participate in
Medicaid and lawfully sell managed care products to other group purchasers. Some
states also choose to license other classes of prepaid health plans such as
"integrated service networks." State licensure is important to Indian health
programs because, in the absence of an exemption, licensure affects the
capitalization and risk-reserve requirements, which can be substantial. 22

•

Facilities: Some states, license primary care facilities apart from their individual
providers who are employed at these facilities. Tribal clinics report that, although
they satisfy all FQHC requirements, they cannot receive Medicaid funds because
they do not meet state licenses and certification requirements.

•

Individual providers: Providers who are direct-hire employees of tribal and Indian
programs such as physicians may be licensed by the state in which they practice.
This is not an issue for IHS physicians who are federal employees.

In cases of state licensure, issues of tribal sovereignty may arise, requiring substantial education
and negotiation with state officials.

21 Receiving fixed paymenrs per member per monlh regardless of the amounl or cost of services provided. This
paymenr or "capitarion" pku:es them ar financial risk if costs exceed the paymenl.

::Stares are becoming more conservarive by requiring larger reserve funds from plans than they have in the past,
refleeting their negarive experiences with plans becoming insolvenl andforcing the state to scramble to enroll
beneficiaries in other plans. However, aLJernatives to large up-JrOnl reserves do exist, such as reinsurance and
treannent ofphysical plant as assets.
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between risk and payments; 5) the plan s duties to provide timely infonnation such items as patient
enrollment status, provider network, and drug fonnularies; 6) tennination provisions and post
termination requirements; and 7) who makes necessary medical decisions and pre-authorizes
services -- the plan or Indian health providers. Clearly, although this list is far from exhaustive,
it illustrates the need for Indian health programs to have access to the training and technical
assistance required to do well in the managed care contracting process.
I

E.2 Marketing
Indian health programs have very real strengths in marketing themselves to states, plans,
and patients: large numbers of loyal past patients ("covered lives" in managed care tenns);
favorable cost structures; unique services for high-need populations; centers of excellence; and,
in many cases, location in areas shunned by other providers. On the other hand, they lack the
large marketing budgets that commercial plans can muster and are frequently little known outside
their core constituency.
Because of marketing abuses on the part of some managed care plans, states are generally
tightening allowable marketing processes. For example, some states restrict marketing to state
employees or to third-party contractors and prohibit plans from marketing directly to Medicaid
beneficiaries. The education of patients in general and All AN peoples in particular as to how to
use the system becomes a critical factor to successful managed care. Otherwise, for example,
patients may not realize that they are being enrolled with a plan that excludes Indian health
providers.
E.3 Flexible policy to meet local conditions
Since nowhere is the old saw that "all health care is local" more true than in managed care,
IHS faces a challenge of providing sufficient training, technical assistance, and other resources
to individual and networked Indian health programs without becoming so centralized that local
programs cannot adapt to state and local conditions.

E.4 Federal/state/tribal collaboration
Federal, state, and tribal entities all have a stake in assuring that Indian health programs
survive and thrive as states move into Medicaid managed care in order to retain the availability
of high quality and culturally competent services for Indian people, who are among the most
vulnerable in our society. It is especially critical that Medicaid not weaken the safety net for
persons who have no insurance. However, each party may not recognize the legal and other
requirements of the other parties. For example, states may be unaware of the implications of tribal
sovereignty and law as they relate to Medicaid.
A successful example of federallstate/tribal collaboration is Arizona's Advisory Council
on Indian Health Care with representatives from IRS, the tribes, the state, the Bureau of Indian
Affairs, the Department of Veterans Affairs, HCF and the Office of Management and Budget
19

•

Risk adjustments: The program or network can negotiate payment rates that
reflect the additional costs of the population. The methodologies for these "risk
adjusted rates," whether capitated or fee-for-service are, unfortunately, not well
developed; states generally adjust by age and sometimes sex of the enrollee, as well
as class of Medicaid eligibility, such as Aid to Families with Dependent Children
vs. the elderly or disabled. The ultimate "risk adjustment" is cost-based
reimbursement such as that available to Federally Qualified Health Centers,
including urban Indian programs.

•

Contracting only for those services that the Indian health program directly
provides: Both utilization and costs are easier to control for those services that the
program directly provides. Thus, fmancial risk can be limited to such services.

•

Taking risk only for the amount the program can afford to lose: This may
mean limiting the number of enrollees,24 the service mix, the payment mechanism,
or off-loading risk.

•

Off-loading risk: Programs can limit their fmancial exposure by purchasing
reinsurance (which might require new legislative authority), negotiating stop-losses
with their purchasers or plans, and capitating any subcontractors that they may
have. Theoretically, the illS Catastrophic Emergency Fund could be used for this
purpose,; however, it is already under funded to meet present needs.

•

Managing care: Indian health programs have a head start on other providers in the
managed care environment, since they have been managing care on limited budgets
for years.

Another specific issue that the Roundtable stressed in its discussions was the Anti
Deficiency Act. The group recommended that the illS consider three options to address this
problem: 1) reinterpretation of the ADA to include risk-based contracts where adequate provision
has been made for managing risk (e.g., sufficient stop-loss insurance); 2) participating in other
types of managed care that do not require assumption of risk by the lllS; and 3) devolving directly
operated programs to tribes, which are not bound by the ADA. 2S In the last case, the illS could
either help fonn a network that accepts some or all of the risk as a whole but not go at risk for the
IHS facility's services. Alternatively, an Indian health non-risk-bearing network could be
developed.
For those issues that the follow-up meetings detennine that training and technical assistance
would be desirable, expertise could be obtained through attendance at appropriate conferences,
although the costs of such conferences are a concern; distribution of materials, such as what to

2JSmaLI numbers, however, do not per se equal lowered risk. Infact, they can mean higher risk
patients has extrCUJrdinary expenses that cannot be spread over a large base.
25 This

if one or more

of course could create tribal financial problems unless the tribes acquired stop-loss or reinsurance.
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modifications are usually conducted under waivers granted by the federal government to permit such
demonstrations. 2
The design of each state's Medicaid managed care arrangements for eligible AllAN
beneficiaries will affect both the issues and the strategies that Indian health programs must consider
as they seek to increase their participation in Medicaid managed care. For example, in a state such
as Oregon where Medicaid-eligible AllANs must enroll in managed care plans and where the Indian
health programs have no rights to payments for services to Medicaid beneficiaries enrolled in health
plans without Indian health programs, there are compelling reasons to participate aggressively in
managed care
Exhibit 1 shows the wide variation in critical aspects of state Medicaid managed care
arrangements in selected states with concentrations of AllAN populations. The major features of the
arrangements are:

2See

•

Whether eligible AI/AN beneficiaries must enroll in managed care: With some
exceptions, Medicaid-eligible AIlANs in Arizona, Oregon, Oklahoma, and Minnesota
(in Minnesota's case, for off-reservation Indians only) must enroll, while in New
Mexico they have the option to do so.

•

Whether managed care plans must include Indian health programs in their
networks: Only California currently has this requirement, and then only in selected
areas.

•

Whether Indian health programs have the right to be fee-for-service primary
care case management (PCCM) managed care providers: 3 Oregon, Oklahoma,
New Mexico, and California grant this right; Minnesota does not.

•

Whether illS programs can receive payment for out-of-plan services: Since
AIlANs are entitled by treaty and/or statute to receive services from illS health
programs and are likely to do so even after enrolling in managed care plans that·
exclude their traditional Indian health program, the Indian health programs naturally
prefer to be paid for these "out-of-plan" services. In Oklahoma, New Mexico, and
California the illS programs have the right to these payments.

discussion below on Medicaid waivers.

3PCCM primary care providers receive a separare case-managemenl fee (typically $3 per monlh)for each
enrollee whose care they are overseeing; they often must pre-authorize other types of care, such as visits to specialists
or hospitalizations. However, their medical services and those of all other providers are paid on afee-Jor-service
basis, like traditional indemnity insurance.
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FINAL LIST OF ROUNDTABLE PARTICIPANTS 
NAME, TITI E, MAil ING ADDRESS, PHONE & FAX & RELATED EXPERIENCE

Anna Albert, Chair,
IHS Managed Care Committee, &
Service Unit Director
Phoenix Indian Medical Center
4212N.16thSt.
Phoenix, Arizona 85016
Phone: 602/263-1567
FAX: 602/263-1699

(IHS Managed Care)

Robert E. Baker
Vice President, Provider Relations
Transitional Care of America
3810 E. 80th Street
Tulsa, Oklahoma 74136
Phone: 918/493-3870
FAX: 918/492-6237

(Private Sector Managed Care)

Paul Benson
Chief, Office of Managed Care
New Mexico Human Services Dept.
Medical Assistance Division
2500 Cerrillos Road P.O. Box 2349
Santa Fe, New Mexico 87504-2348
Phone: 505/827-3122
FAX: 505/827-3185

(State managed care program
with large Indian population.)

John W. Bluford
Administrator, CEO
Hennepin County Medical Center
1701 Park Avenue South
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55415
Phone: 612/347-2340
FAX: 612/347-6142

(Hospital in managed care network)
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INTEGRATING INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS
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Sponsored by the Indian Health Service,
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March 13-14, 1996
Sponsored by the Indian Health Service
6th Floor Conference Room, Suite 600
Twinbrook Metro Plaza Building
12300 Twinbrook Parkway
Rockville, MD 20852

Wednesday, March 13
8:00-8:30

Registration and coffee

8:30-9:00

Introductions

9:00-9:30

Statement of purpose and overview of meeting
To identify options to increase Medicaid managed care participation by Indian
health programs while preserving their mission and capacity to serve American
Indians and Alaskan Natives.

9:30-10: 15

Overview ofIndian Health Programs
In this part of the meeting participants will receive a short briefing on the various
programs of the IRS, including programs administered directly by the lliS,
programs operated by tribes, and urban Indian programs. Participants will be
introduced to the concept~ of direct and contract care services and will also review
those activities of the lliS that are public health and population-based in nature
and that are carried out ,as part of the agency's overall health care activities.
Participants also will review key facts about the Indian user population.

10: 15-10:30

Break

10:30-12:00

Overview of Medicaid managed care
In this session participants will review key aspects of Medicaid managed care
programs as they exist today. Included will be a review of the basic structure of
Medicaid managed care systems, with an emphasis on systems operating on a
financial risk basis, given the increase in risk-based contracting. Also discussed
will be the role of Section 1915(b) and Section 1115 waivers in structuring
Medicaid managed care systems operating on a mandatory enrollment basis. After
a summary overview, participants will discuss the managed care programs in their
states.

12:00-1:00

Lunch

1:00-2:30

Managed care participation barriers experienced by Indian health programs
This session will consider the types of limitations and barriers that have arisen in
efforts by Indian health programs to participate in Medicaid managed care. Issues
to be discussed include limitations on certain types of contract practices under
federal law, the impact of managed care design on continuity of care and
providers' relationships with patients, the impact of managed care participation on
revenues, the effect of managed care on the capacity of Indian health programs to
furnish public health and patient support services not covered by managed care
contract agreements, problems associated with service and data collection and
reporting, and issues relating to conflicts between illS operational policies and
typical managed care practices and system requirements.
The experiences of Roundtable participants in addressing or overcoming these
barriers will be discussed as well.

2:30-2:45

Break

2:45-4:45

Gaining membership and ongoing participation in managed care networks: issues.
for essential providers.
In this session participants will review conditions of participation and credentialling
and ongoing profiling programs for providers in managed care networks.
Participants will consider how these conditions affect providers treating large
numbers of low income patients with higher than average health risks. Participants
will specifically cOnsider the implications of provider credentialling and profiling
for IHS operational policies with respect to both directly administered and contract
health services. Strategies for gaining and maintaining membership in health plans
will be described by participants and the group will consider ways in which
opportunities to participate in managed care programs can be enhanced.

2

4:45

Adjourn

Thursday, March 14
8: 30-1 0:00

Addressing the needs of essential providers and patients in negotiating contracts
with managed care plans.
The key to managed care for providers is their contract with health plans. This
session will consider specific issues that arise for essential providers in developing
panicipation contracts with health plans. Issues to be considered include the scope
of services covered under the contract, payment for contract services, stop-loss
..and reinsurance, cost based provider contracting, and other elements commonly
found in provider contracts. Also considered will be potential cost settlement
relationships between state Medicaid agencies and providers that are part of
managed care plans as well as issues related to continued coverage of and payment
for services furnished outside of managed care contracts.

10:00-10: 15

Break

10: 15-12:00

Negotiating provider contracts: the role of networks
As networks become increasingly vital to the successful integration of providers
into managed care, the need for the formation of specialized networks for
providers serving vulnerabl~ populations grows. In this session participants will
consider specific issues that arise for essential providers generally and the rns
specifically in developing networks that can negotiate participation contracts with
managed care plans as well as with other providers. Issues to be considered
include network formation, capitalization, risk and non-risk network models,

12:00-1:00.

Lunch

1: 00-3 :00

Discussion and recommendations; next steps Goined by Dr. Trujillo and senior
staff)

3: 00

Adjourn
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KEY FACTS ON INDIAN HEALTH PROGRAMS

Prepared for the Indian Health Service Roundtable on Medicaid Managed Care

Sara Rosenbaum, lD. and Ann Zuvekas, D.P.A.
The George Washington University Medical Center
Center for Health Policy Research

March, 1996
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